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MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY, MURRAY, KY., MAY 24, 1967

NO. 26

Carpenter, Poole Named
To Head Shield Staff
F!uyd ~. ?.ft. Vemon,
111., t8Dd DtinJell Poole, Maceo,
have been ~ by Pn!illded: BalpO H. Woods to bead
the Shield rilel.t for next )'all'.

0arperUt , 18 ,lunlJOr' wti1 eo
area iD buR18!II9 dnlllilltretiml,
aerved • ....sata~ editor this
year, He ia e member ol. Si8ma
<lll,

8

80Cial frellemity.

A .,......,.. 1%11ijor, Poole 'W8S
16ii8Ca~ bulrioeas nwsager tbis
)'Sir. He • • l ietlbel ol. Lambda

University Theatre
Announces Casts
For Two Comedies
··a

will.

be . .

~

Uniwnity 'lbeatre
pr1e8ed8 two ~ cat Kenlake
Amplbillheralre Jme 30 tlrough
Sept. 2, lll8ild Me. R . E . Jobn8'00, drama divisioo, wbo will
dftd 1he plays.
llllll'llllel"" 188

"Ge~qe

w~

Slept

Here" and "My Ttree Angels,"
bodt oomediee, wiH be dle pilays
pr.eSeded to lbe U~Wwnity
Theatre's first sumner J)n)-

wem.

aa.t rnemben eelecb!d are:
Gery BeK, .Palb:lab; MnJ.
Gene Ray OoliiDfn, MSU ~

ate,

Palm Springs, Fla:.;

~

~ ~leld.

Mo.: 8QI)by'
Dodt, ldurnli:y; Kdtr7 Fam!U,
M.un-ey.

Mn. Rudt Howard,
Sieve Howwd,

M~;

M1.111'6,V;

Mrs.

ti-l~ .1<ltn;m, speedl. di:Wsioo.;
AOOrea ~. M~; Mat- -

vis Lls9o, Padlaah.

Mwray~

~~.~.
Ind.; Kemelh Massie, Newport

Newa, Va.; Brenlon Neese, Pa-

l"ia, Tem.: Klalhy Roberta, eo.
lurrilus, a.lo; aoo Ken 'Iblcnas,
Murray.
~

rnembent wW. reo

«

oeive a max.knwn
six OOunl'
ootJ.!ee credit l8lld wil! be paid
e liiDpeQ:t
$600 for work at

«

the~.

A total ~ 508 flWdeds are
emedllled .to receive deeees •
COI111111enoemellt exerclaee 8 p.m.
~ ID Cbe Aldlnrium.. Forti-'
one
Cbeee em Jllll:der'e degrees

«

«

«

J~ Stuart, JJOYeU!t end
poet, will delM!Ir the gradiUIIJm

SHI.LD " CHI I FS'' •• , •• Floyd Ca,.,..,..r ( left) and Darrell
Poole have been appalnted to head the Shield staff for 1967-'1.
,.m.r will Mt'Ve •• edHw ancl Poole l1 the new bullnea• mane..,.
P....,clnt Ralph H. Woods made the appeintmentl.

c.,.

'lbe Murray

St.-.

Mews fDII.

pointed editor-in-chief.

'I'bo9e

~dled

tioas are:

Co . . .

pea.

Lawreoce, W"Jcldiffe,
new& ediinlr; PeatY Dwyer, OwerSloro, feature edibr; Deb M&
Chis, Biardwal, wunen's doc.
Keith

Kari BarrisoQ, Belim, eporUt

Dormitory Students

editor: Joe Sl8lloo, Milian, Tem.,
~: Mn. Santtr. ra.
l'lei)Cie, Wicldifte, ,..want 1WIW8
cdlb'; and Carly Grace, :flarlm.•
bal. Mo., o6:e 1~.
'Ibree tpedal wrillen have
been ianed: IM'8tm ~. Ale.x:alldria. Va.; Tom ~.
~ Dl.; end Pbl Slurm,

I..awreooe, a

~

a repcder fur TM News this

Gndes end~ b llm8Ciipta
will ge ~ tdil tinena are
returned or $S.to payment tor Che
linens is lll8!de, said Mr. Ordway.

mr.)&DC lin Pll)'ddogy ..0 E»g1ilab. Pn!I!Jident ~ ~ Sigma
~a a:dlt ~ •
serwd • 'WtlmeO's edlxr fa' tbe
apning 8l!lnl!llt«.

l..iDeo senice will be avalltie
In ~ slldeiQ .at $5
per SUdeot, Mr. ~ eakl.

Ml1l l.awrenee, wile ~ Kelt\
l.ewnlme, l8 a eopborine \Wdl
an area Jn comrrwmidations,

an erea iD

aJn•••miclalione. was

)"e181',

~

.me

A member of.

fxr this year. He is a eqja:nore
pdltioal adeooe tm
is~~

Alclba

Onic.ron

Pl. Mal Maihf8 was a n!pOI't,.;
er ~ h past year. Sbe Is
a &ed•••i wtil on area in
~.

Harri8on. a .,Pw.mue Eoglilib

the Yourc

Dermcrats Club.
A I!JIO(liDiiOI, poWcal ~

major,

~

l!lel"Ved -

•

podler tbia year,

~

Sturm is a eopblmore major.
in ~. A member
Tau Kappa ~. a ~

~

«

cti

Mill Dwyer ill a

as l.ealure d-

~ jn

wlb

All dormitm'y studeott woo
9lilecribed Co lbe fineo &er'Vice
tbi9 8Eillle6tltl nut ntum Cbeir
linen9 prior to lledv:iDg oampus,
oooo.rdir~ to Mr. P. W. Ordwa:l,

be ntumed m
Cbe lb>.n-mcm cnsCncHan 01." ~
Cbe <bml«y director.

A lreebman art major, SOeflm
was a report« dur.irc the spring
semesla'.

Kiady 8I!II'Vfri

Ad ....... for the coming
&'8111' wa be Rla1 Olmll. ~
lor, :r.ldl.. SluKt LeeciliuE*ty.

l!lpOlt8 edlnr

~.

be was a ro-

porfa- diE year,

«

AJi1
Cbe tad ~ ~
()(tiaj aerva1 ... tbi8 ~
dlrlug tbe ~ year, ~
to Mn. Beth O'Br:Yant, MadBlovtie, ~ ~ for
tbe dOmillg year.

Abouti one-batE

die dasiS ol.

'lbete \W!l"e 183 mernbel'8 in
lbat first " wartime" ~
ciass, ~ to Mr. Wayne
Wiliam&, School ol. EdUcation, 18
me111ber ol the eta..
~

die bamJ,uet Mr. Wi-

ikiam Oamelal, 1940 ~ wiD
be insllaU.ed 1118 pre6ident ol. Cbe

-

.Alumni~~

Mn. Am Chamben, PaJooah,
wbo will ~ at. the rneet.q.
Mr. Clameal is ~
ol. Texas Gal
Owensboro.

~

in

Mr. G1em ~. ~·
dem ol. Gim a <». in DIDM,
wiH be ftiCaUed es vice-~
cktt. He it & 1949 Gk.mrus.
PreskJert~ 6Jr
ldlowq
yea- :is Mr. Max Hu¢. K.ir'be'/.
He a a reta'ed t.&a 111nw em
edncaor. He Ia a 1927 lll!iunnJs.

SINGING " FIGARO'' • •• •• Thl1 is a 1cene
from ''The Marriage of Figaro," .1ft opera pnlentecl Frldey and Satvrcley nights In the
Auditorium. The opera, compodd by Mourt, was
sung In Entlllh lnttead of ltallaft •• It ••• writ'-"· The opera Involved 10 ltuclent leads, a
CMrvl of 15 l tudentl, aftd Wal UCOinPinltcl by

the University Symphorty Orchestra under 1M
direction ol Prof. Leo Blair. Shown are (loft to
right)
Fred Black, Rebecca Moore, Dan
McDaniel, GMr81 Murphy, and Keith Straua1.
The fiM a rb clepartnlent p,.sent.cl the opera,
with Pr9f. Carl Rotet"l eener•l cll..-ctor.

Two Dates Added
For Federal Exam;
Deadlines Are Set
TwQ eddliodal Federal Ser··
beeD II'ObediMd fer lhill
yaw,
SCbedl.Md eo em 1n June. t.e&._ diQs have been exlleoded.
Studera nQil meet deadlines for
lllll)tioethw, ~. beifure by
aan taiDe ~ teat.
~-- IJlLIIt. be made by
J~ 12 for tbe tl!!llt ~ fer
Aug. 1.2; 1be deldine Cor ~
q 1D Ulll1e tbe Sept. 16 FSEE

a-we

•

Aug. 10.

The FSEE is (he Jrllcipal aV&o
ooe Cllrough whllcb ywog people
wlh pn:mille m8iY enller tbe (e.
deral 8ell:'Vk:e. Each year federal ~ies mab eeverel .tbouSIIIM .appoirJbnenls from the result&
the ex181iliir:latklll.
•
~ aDd akii!QIBII Jn.
bmalion a-e avai'Jable iD the
Pleoemed otfice ~

«

Bldg,

'

Half of Class of '42 Is Expected
For Its 15th
Reunion
Saturday
«

1942 wil aHax1 0 25lb erdva'.:
IB'Y f'eUDi:lo at lhe emua!
abooi banquet U;; 6: ~ Sehlr~ night in the SUB balh'cxm.

~-

Dr. Leltie Sniltb. pamr of
CerUal (killlilaft <htrch iD Lex~. will deliver the baccalaurealle 8l!l'lnOO cat 3 p. m.
Sumay m tbe Audibri.Jm.

INs~.

flaltti. Mo.;

~···
Perm.; Eat Jduel.
Must Return Linens ler.
Stadoid, Qmo.; .... JanEt
Before Going Home Oeillatal, ();; • *lro.

I...iDeQg m.~~c:t

major, served -

aldreas.
Nr. Jobn Mack c.ter. a n&o
tive d M~. W'bO Is edibr ol
Lact. Home Journal, wil be the
fealured epeaker at the abmi
bMQuet beP••c et &:30 p. m.
~ in tbe SUB baD.room..
Gredua&g eenior8 are iDvV.ed
to altaJd 4be enrual. baoqoel

Next Year's News Staff. Seleded
poMIO 18 bave beeo filled fa'
lbe <mliog yeac, eocuclrc to
Gerald Lush, Oalbom, ~....

···•Wes.

Mr.

LUSH ANNOUNCES APPOINTMENTS:

busiDes9 ~.

Mre. Ctrit Wlher, Murrey;
Mrs. Kilableeo L;ynch,

Ohi Alpha, e sooil8l ~.
llDd a ~ lieulaat in die
ROTC acMmced CClqiS.
"The fPff's tUy is to ftftecl
the ~ bod.Y end ita activities
Cbroullb the J'Ellll'book... 8lllid Mr.
Vemon Andenlon, Saboal
Buf.
. . . . Shield edriaer'. "'lbe
holden
tbe two 4Qp polliltiool
meet tbeee qne}jCJO!ICions,"
'!be appoiotmecD were ~&
nouoced at tbe annual ShWd
banquet M.,- 17.
Ac\ii4 wmJ Gil eAdi8neu
will be I8'DlUDOed ~ ~
next fail.

Stuart to Speak
At Graduation
Monday Night

Me. K , 0 . Wralber, direcU:lr
public nliltioos, wll CIOIUlue
~ serve • ex.ecutive 8eCI'dary
Cbe ean: iation.

«
«

Sixteen $400 eiumnt ecfldar.,
lbipt wJit be ~ ~ biflb.

scblol seoiont from Keduek:y
and Temessee wtto wi1 aUead
M~ SCialle next year.
Homnld ~ wiQ be the
gnduat.k1g

seoas.

Guelllti ~ wiH be Mr.
Mack Carter. edib:lc' ol

Jom

n.

Lacllel Home Journal. Mr. Carter, 8 (<Dner MIJI"'W Stl8te libl~. bas been ~?J!d liS
one of tbe "Teo Out~
Young Meo h

America."

A ,. JSh .a\WH'd of $500 will be
~i.ed to dle winner of tbe
"~

PrQf.esSI ~ r

Award.' ' Previous wirDerB !Ill'('
Dr. c. s. l..owroy, bead ~ iiLe
aocW ecieoce depatmeU; Dr.
Max

~

~-bt
Spano,

end Dr. Lim
bDclgy depaitmeu.
bead;

The moetiDg end

beOn

~

will

with 8 ~ by Pft6i;.
ded Ralph H. WoodB end doee
with tbe ~ of the Alma

Mater.
AI alumni, faculty end fltalt
membens,
.,.nw~ aeoion
may ~ Che baDqoet. Their
. . . . . may aUeod 6r $2 each.
Reeervellicn; roost be made b&
be l.omon'OW rib Cbe AluuD
Olfkoeo iD tbe ~

am

Bid&.

Scocozzalnstdled
As Head of SNEA
At May 12 Banquet

53 in Advanced ROTC
To Attend Summer Camp

Matthew v. Scocozza, James.
bt.n-g, N.J., bas beeo e1ecAled
peslded ol the Slndellt N~
a1 Edualtioo Associlalioo.
adler oew oUicers -are:

Fil!b' - three advaoced - corps
ROTC oadells ooe schedU!d tn
rilb!nd .the 1967 . . . . . 1IUimlel'
~riled;

Awnf.dinately 8,000 Rm'C
Cl8lr.lem ftlllteeeiUlg 71 ~
m DiD& a~~at~ee .m dle llisii'U
of Coluntia wiiLl ~ •
weeks t:l friedd ~ ~
ed liD ddt
i&ldel.aip 4l!1aita
requkted ~ f\mre Anny . .

Soocqz2la is a 11-estman J1Jid.
oomg m bZsllxley em minor.klg in

u.e

poUtiioal Peoce

oers.

The ollicen wt!re annoooced
at 4be SNEA baoquet May 12.
GnllsB a!so reoelwd a special
lhe outm·Ut~ menilec for tf* ynar.

rec:ognit:ioo award -

Speoia\ ~ was el8o
giveo en Dr. Dooaid Huollel', dean
~-

Dr. B.rumet-, SNEA l!ldvli9er',
was pre&eded . , ao.wm t.or his
~

to Clbe organimtion.

Be biB been ibe SNEA adriser since iiB fuu&:i:.t• end
i1 DOW ~ MSU, aocording
Co James Evu$, mcbn.an,
p.-8 presDeot ci tbe ~ .

fd

b.

Mrs. Luther, Bell
Win Acting Awards
Gary Be!J., Paducah, end CtJrls.
ine Wther, Mumay, received

•'Best AJ::JicJC' awwds .at tbe
anoual Sock tiiXl Buskin banquet
May 13 - ttbe Irvin Cobb Hotel
in Paducah.

BelLI l'eOEIM!d die award of
best 8Cbr l:cr !his pe:rforma.nee
., "'.Ale Male Anlmall.." Best
8Cib1e6lsi award '\WI't ro Mrs. Lu.
tber lor her perilOrmarliCes In
"1be ~e Animal" .and "'lbe
!Ti~

Eat."

A paoei d. lkee

judges ~

p:JfJed d. Mrs. Emma Sue

m...

epeecb ciiv.ism, Mr. Joaiab o.mn. lllUL!Dc div\sim,
.-:1 M.r. Russell Teriule, mJSic
di'Ydisicm, seleciai tbe wimera.
8Cil,

Ken Massuie, N'e'it'pCd NeW'S,
Va, woo. the award for ootslaldinig paa:11!J.cipiant in club af..
&in. He :received a Clbeck b'
$50.

'lbe Sock

21,(0)

cMauGmt Gap ~ Resel:-witicm, AmrWBe, Pe~m.

fnt
~; Klar'eo Beswick, JeflleraomiDe, Ind., seam vicepreaoont: Jeao Everett, Hickman, treasurer; and Alyllis
Yewe-11, Owensboro, hisnlrian.
Arm Ad!mlr;, Hickman,

ci .the Scbd. ci

for neJady

.....-ve coo..-lledo lrcql8 lit Jo.

am

Buskin picnic
was heM Friday ft. :the Kentucky Lake cabin d. Mr. R. E.
Jobnsm. drnma divisioo, club

aponsxr.

Bullock W ill Head
Alpha Beta Alpha
Mel Bullock. Fred.er.i~.
Va.• has been elected pt'leSident
ci Alpha Beta Mpba, a pniessiaoal J.ihrary-science htemit,y.

Other new officers .e Ama
McCui.stoo, Murl'a:Y. vice-iresident: Carolyn Bucy, New Coocord, rec<:Ming tecrela'y; Jetta
Culpes:c>er. Murray, treelnnl';
and Rict Cruce, PacUceb, r.

Upon ~ • die C8lq) die
cadla '1¥111 tn1ereo a ~
• exaubatw• eo be IUI'e dJey am
HEADING SNEA ••••• J a mes lverett (left) l1 thown pre..mtng II llo liaiD& b tdal!ive tnliothe Student Natlon.l Educ.tfon Association p~s pleque to ~M•tthew Scocozn, newly elected heed of the organization. 1lverett
'lbe men w6l M fn Anny
was SNEA preslct.nt this year.
barracks. ~ in field
~. mid ~eadensbip posla
on illbe c:b.l! fielld, an ewD m
~ ad auard dulby.
1be 53 meo ~ ~ 8ID!dl

National Teachers' Test
Is Scheduled for July 1

'lbe Nalimal Teacher EJan..
Jraioo!t Will be eMn bere JulY
1, according to Dr. Chades
H.Clmrla, diredor d. dJe MSU tat
oedlel-.
A~ 6r lbe W. IIlla
be on file 'Wiith the F»aoaaion
Tdling Service, Box ~11. Prft:e.
too, N.J., by Jme 2, ~ lbnrla
said.
The tleSs are preparled by .and'
id:uSuiti& ed under 1he euperv;.
sm d. dliL9 9l'rrioe.
~ 6eOiorB P'
__
epal_.ii""'Jg Ito
b!ladl or U>lidas already oo die
)lb ere etiRiife lxr the dalY·
loog beds.
1be exaujnalious give beadll!n
in ilhis aea 1a chaDOe to cam·
pare :their scares wiiil 1bcE

2 Students Named
History Assistants

~ dJa

OOiftry, Dr. li:m-

m sail Many ecbd

~

an recPriiJg poepeclhe lbeilllt:&
En In tJalae die tJBIIIB b!6re by
~ be ~ f.:r ent*ri"
tnEdt, be ISO:Ied.

oan:t> o8l"e:

James All:diiiOn, R.obcd Barefield, Lync:Ue Barnes, Jdm
Bourne, Paul Bunis, Horace

Oln8m. Rlldiard
Jcfn o.t.tt.
Rliobarld Crecdiue,

Docm. Ronald DID1.

~.

L u t be r
Jrjn Eg.

belt, Jemew EIAia, Melrvin Ft!II'J
glii!IOQ, WiWMn Foulk,
A!bert
~ &bert ~. Bewo'Wt Haned, KenDetb l&siato.

T.mc:Cb:r Hein&, Aoinelw HetJ.
lick. ~ Hbr. BBl7

~ &bert Hl ..f•iBii, KaJ.
uedl Kemedy, Ndur Late,
Seymour lJardau, Wi:Uiam I.ogran Lawrence I.m.owski. David •
Milm.

Mictlael !Miaruoa, Jobo Mo-t
Ai!Wer, Jamea ~. Gene
Mwrla:.Y. 'IhmiMJ Nornm, Rogier
Orner. .h!n-y ()verbn. Eugme
Puielwlld. Dam!J11 ~. Daoiel
Reilly, Mktai Rude.
Hanly Sbm, William sa.y,
Gkm . . . . .,. Gibert Swotloda. JuMus Teallle, Lefty '}'jB;
nal, Jack '11nley, Janes 'I'd,.

er.
Arlth. Wllalraln. Joho C. Ur.derwood, Rd:ltelt York, end Rob-·
el't Young.
"We we <Pie pleated witb
b
No. 1 nlliDg et

~

. .twlltl' 011111) W!t ~ . . . ~
qQIJe 101116:tert our men 4bia
)'ear will ciJ ~ wei..'' saki
Col. l..laooe E. Bol:dt, pro6e&
... d. ll1lllliM'Y eoienoe.

AI:~ lballle ClOIM... ~

fmlilrmt.hwt oo pn6tabllll am
general educati<n They may el-

so . . .

~

...

e'Jil8II)

.in one d. 13 - - .
'lbeae a:-e •' •ell el llo ~
waeu i&iding d. id>ject ndler
and ............ ~ 6eld,
Dr. Bonra llllnd

Don't l augh at
Charles Van der Hoff's
b i g ears. He can hear
a party a mile away,
thanks to Spri te.

DE:E:PTU

James Rmlage, St. Loois, eod
Bomie Btans. Owmsblro. have
been awrarded . .wa~ iD
abe ~ _ _ ..,Q.. for next
jUI'•

1be

~ will. be for
~ I8Dd will begm in

one scbool

SecJ.tamer. The~ wa

be oo a tJODo.illeaCJhing ba9is.

l ush Will Spend Summer
In Public Relations Work
Gera!d :I..lm. Oliboun, bas aca swmner job wldl Lard
~!Jakles pi>Uc inb<
rnetim service.
~

BOIJ.UD
DRUGS

MURRAY BEAUTY SALOl
NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER

753-3142
FOR THE WOMAN WHO CARES

~-

lesssoeial lite.
SPRITE, SO TART AND
TINGLING, WE
JUST COULDN'T KEEP

...... ..........._,_-.................
IT QUia .

• Modem Equipment

• Pleasant Atmosphere
• Dates Play Free

• Free Instructions
on Request

COZY HORSE an:t.IUDS

tinglinc Sprite
being opened in the
cu ls 1 dora i tor1
trom across the
caapusl
What does it
matter, you say?
Hah I Do you realize
that Charles Van
der Hott has never
aissed a party
in tour :years?
When be hears
those bottles
ot Sprite being uncapped--the roars--the
tiz:zes--the bubbles--he runs! So before you
can say anti-existentialism, he's cettinc in
on that tart, tingling, slightly ticklinc taste or
Sprite. And delicious refreshment
--as well as a good time--is his .
or course, you don 1 t have to
have ears as big as Charles Van
der Hotr•s t o enJoy the swincin&
taste or Sprite . You aay
just have to resign
yourself to a little

WAITE,D

Summer driven
who
while on vacation
or attending school
extra careful
and thereby
avoid accidents.

Murray Stale lews

Beth Cole, Tom Tucker
Receive Radio Awards
BEdl Cole-, Downen Grove,
Ill., and ~ Tucker, Per-ryvilile. Mo.. l'l!<."eived b:lp honors
1$: Che tint ~ Awerc:b
~~16.

Me Cote reoeived the mnual
award for &e bigbel;t scbolastie achievement in tbe radio
area end Tudller reoeived tbe
BJuegmsl.9 Sdloolln lll¥t«
Out,.
l!llal~

Service Award.

..Pnsenbly ilhe p:wiorim dl.rot Mel~. Mi88 Coie is
aci:ive in tbe crama guild .m
other ..,ec:ts u the radb ceoecblr
tier'.

2Summer Clinics
Scheduled to Assist
School Pub6catioos
Two eonwner wuWIC4ll for
~ rludelt8 end adWIere tk. .IBiiJed iD irnproYioe .tbeir
TO CONTROL THI SOUND •• ••• The.. a,. the
new dl,.c..r1 . , the Mela.._. radle proeram for
the comlnt year. They are (front , . ., left ..
ritht) Gary Burkett, sports . ,.ctor; Ken Walker, Drama Guild dlrectw; ( Meend row} Gene
Celeman, pr ..ram dii'Kter; a.th c•, ~

tien dlrect.r ; Merrie Crecraft, chief .,....._,
(INck row ) Ken Huffman, new~ director; Spencer
Selemon. tepe·llltrary dlrecw; Jack Pawe, fHtures dlrectw; and Rick Parry, music
Dane PaSCM, ateff writer,.,.. Ray Carrell,,..
....... director, are ... ,lduntL

•rector.

Early Applicants to Get
State Guarantee Loans
SluderQ

eelell*c loam throu&b

tbe Sllale Guandee Lam Pro-

warne ana rm*-ied llbat _..

caliorll roort be ~ in h
9uded FiDancia1 Aid ()(fke bef.ln BMn.g for 6UillDlEll' vaoa.:
Clion, 1110001-dil-e lllo Mr. JdurJ
~

'lbeae toaDs ere ~ giveo
finskune fint..served ba·
ail, end .l is Co Che t\tudeU'a
110 mat.e abe lJBOeeo
S~qt WN~eesneut.llt mw,
Mr.
to die

ad.,....,

Mcl)ou.ga1 lldJed.

To qual.fy b' ltibe program, a
fJIIudedJ f1'U!!t be llakliQg at
leltiL'!It CliJ&obaV llhe ml'llW cndit
load, maiDt:a.iniog satisladoey
8081Hnic ~. and ocme
lrom a lialnl!iY 'Wbca Qbl IDoome e Je. llhan $15.000.
'lbe~Loao~

enable dle ~ ID lurow
lrun lunetowu banks ~
aJd Joan ~ .and <red.it
\alom. SblerO ~ . .
foam n!p8lf them eftler gnQa.
lbDJ at . . . . u 3 perceot •
terel!tl. Tbe liederd pauneob
pays ta'l ~ while lbe atu•

cJeiW

IUlraD

Jn acbool.

S1awn Buc;y, ~. Ia been
eledled p Miei:t u SiRna R
SUn&, a 1D1imai ~ booor

tor tbe coomg

)'118'.

<lber IJfM' olllcen ae Georee
Mcnia, lrbntv. ~;
1ary 0.., Beava' Darn.
relatv: .-4 loWJIInmed 98Jw,

-=·

IIIQit. Md. - - - -·

-

for

tep8,)'IDeiQ\ Ya'7
trom ewo eo teo )'elln, depeal.
Ire to tbe lmOid boitowed.

Bolb ~ .ani wderpaduallles may UUiD loam up lo
$1,500 per' jell~:. 'lbe ennmt
Wlries frun aiJal8

m ...

Appiiratiorw 6lr K4'ttuc:ky ....
idenl8 are ew.llable In tbe Sludeot Fioaoctal
1be

tbe..,..,...

.w omoe.

No,..,,

Dr. Hu8b A
School
u FdiCI!Poo, will belp Cllbb:t
a ~ of • ....,... iD lbde
lUal:kt May ~tme 3. He wUl be
one r1. m eduealxn ~
tbe amd7 I« Jodiala ~Dalla to~. eecoolaey.

aod ~ 4dratkft wil be
evaluated em ~ • a balilt 1«

a«am.,. latic., eo a
c:unnia:D &RD..

epecial
by lbe
.._,w.re CD

~ u
in dbel'
Sbat.ee ~ be oi:J(aDed fnm
Mr. ~ in J& AmnmWm 1
tion BlQg;

ldaa:i
lbJdy the ed;ire field d. eckJca.
tion mb ~Dt~e.

1be Sludlri A¥:1 OO:ice 4beo
catfiee lbaib the 8tllded is eordlled cr bae been • ' -=tiled h-

ray Slbete m 1964.

Rhode

Dr. NofWneer came Co :MIJr..

•cbted .. Jul;y, acoordine Co

Mr. L. H.

~. ~

ilm ciWim.
A Ye&JbcJI* Warbblp wll be
CCJI'd!dl!d lrun Juty t to Ju17
15 ..S a New..,__ WuiUia.p
will be CIO!Jdlded Jubr JS.48.
1"n!Jindxn ..... lbe BI!IOOIJd .,.
DIM Newlpaper Wcrilblp wll
be Mr. F.dmoodscD. Mr. Joe "£lrl.
win. direc.1Alr u 8P(XU publici
ty aDd Mr. W&YDe NortoD. dir·
edm' of aoademlc ~-

duoed .

G3r'Y Burlldt,

Jack Pause, Crewin Polut,
Ind., ~ evelb ~. re•
ceMd !the royal order' d. the
golden ~ ewanl &r being the peniOI'II who codinu altJ
tied up ilhe radio ~s flele.
pbme.

TucJrer ..., .-eceioftd Cbe
II'Miri fer ~ Cbe penoo wt»
1Bed Cbe mo8tl ~~ ~
moot taneuaee l8l me

cne.

' 'Tbie .,_. the finlt baaquet
¥ . . . . tblf," eald Mr.
Tom ~" ndo adWier,
"fBi J lqJe )t wll become •
for dJe

.......

~dletbll."

TTPIRG
20c PER PAGE
I will pick up anclclellver.

• Phone 753-6624

Yeabuc& pDlillllii:C ~·
ills will llllllillb Mr. M taul!loo
and other MSU pe~L901ftl. ~ lbe

yea:book

more

HAVE A

crorees.

'lbaae idetMed in participelb. . i'Whe wuW:Jups IJUIIt ap.
ply befcre June -e am maD
tbeir $10 dqlOSilt to Mr. Edmoncbon, Box 1295 Oallege 9111,
tkm, Munrav. Tbe workstqls
coet ~ each for each particlpat. llieb«hool juniors aod •
matY

Ke-jpOit, N.J .,

received e large <nit, symboliC
o( mak:iiC dle bJggest ml&tate
OD b
.air duriog the year.

Belax-A-Sa11111
Sleam Balla
TODAY

8RliY.

~~~<ia!&

• ••c bbis

~• .acatemk:
~. eod reconmendl
loan.

Dr. Fink Awarded
Grant for Research
In Control of Weeds
Dr. Romey Fink, agriadture
departmeot, bae received a fliOO
researd1 ~ from the Velak:ol
Chemical Cor,>., Qlicago.
'lbe gJ'IaDt will be
to fmaoce the cbemioal weeckootz'ol
re&e~Mcb PfOtll• n be ie c:GDduct-

kW.

Some u die re~eKeb izwolves
formulatioos u a Velaieol ber·
bicide regiltered lot use In field
com, said Dr. Flok.
Experimeotal berbicldea .-e
a1llo being fMIIIIuMed for ~
uee iD cam eod ~ producUoo, be Mid.

'lbe univtl'li;y term • tbe lite

u tbe re•rrch.

We Wish lo Thank You
.

lor Yoar Palroaage
Throaghoallhe Year

J. & S. OIL CO.

• Helrtt Dad unwind ,.ntto heat • o o t h • •
norvn - Relaxn Tension.

Before GraduatiOJI

ftgun With Us Before

• WIHMft prefw RILAX·
A-SAUNA .. relax, ....,_
centrol welllht aNI ma-.
taln a yeuthful fl.,....

a,..,.._.

e Teena,.... flftll

TBF.RBOLJI'S DBIYE II

llastcmp • Falcons • Fairlcme•

Would like to congratulate the graduating Hnion on
their forecoming graduation and wish them the best
of au"" ' and happineu in the future.

• Galaxi• • Thanderltinls

DURING

THE

to

e

the R•

eldn ,...W.me.

la.riy
lt ......

~ ---the'-'Yt.••

..... ., wa• •atwlal

accumulat.d t h r o u t h
leckefexercl.. aftlla._
It etlmula... llleH clrculatlen..

.:an 753~ for an

PABBE:a ROTORS

WE ESPECIAUY THANK ALL OF YOU STUDENTS
PATRONAGE

lex-A·S.V~M

Yoa Decide

THE MANAGEMENT OF

FOR YOUR PAST

CeDe Colunao, LrulsYile, bead
o1 :!be crama guild, received
tbe .a'WWd fer having tbe mort
cUfficuJlJy liD eatOOg sOOw8 ~

u.s

Bucy Elected Head
Of Sigma Pi Sigma
~.

'1'Erm9

NoHsinger to Study
Rhode Island State
Educational System

~~d becon-

Tucker, bead engineer of Me.
lange for tbe .w t three years.
reoeiwe his ewan1 ror dedication 0> llhe radio cel\'ter'.
'Ibere were e ~ u comic awards preseried to var·
ious tJ:alf rnernbcnJ.

211 Norih 5th Murray, Ky.

701 W. Main

THE NATURAL WAY TO

Also A·l Used Cars and Trucb

HWTHFUL UVING

SCHOOL YEAR, AND WE SINCERELY LOOK FOR·
WARD TO SERVING YOU AGAIN NEXT YEAR.

Wednesday, May 24, 1967

Page4

SALLY THRELKELD ELECTED PRESIDENT:

44 Initiated by Freshmen Honorary
Saly '11rellr.ekt, <>wesaxro,
bat beea elected ~
Deillla Lambda AliDa. iiiD . . . .
«at'Y &-.su~ey for fre!bnao

«

wumen.
other new olficers

Carol
CbeEt«, ~. vice-preaidlert;
Barbara Brown, Murl'8y. eecre~ ; Inda Ltaoe 11lolli&A'I04 PaWalil, tnelal!urer: Jud.y Oarlisie,
Mayfield, i-eporter; and Roberta
811'1e:

Meredillh, l.mBYile, pari:iamenHUSBAND-WIFE TEAM ••. • • Sandra and Keith Lawrence hne
been appointed to key posit ions on the Murray State News staff
for t he coming year. Keith will serve as news editor while Sandre,
his wife, will be assistant news editor.

2.-Week Course to Offer
Outdoor Activity Work
Dr. Drorothy Allkle, Pennsylvania State University, will conduct a course entitJed CurricuJwn
in Out-Door Fd»Mtion this smlmet June 12 till 28 « Murray
State.
Dr. Alfke has had rich ex·
periences in outdoor ecl.uoation AS
well as in curriculum in elementary aod junior' high schools.
'Sbe received her PhD from Cornell Univerriy .and has many experiences teachlne both at borne
and ebroad.
Sbe has taught in tbe public
scbool system and Oneonta State
College in New York. Dr. Alfke
has been active in science and
conservation workshops in various parts of tthe United Sta.oos
aDd bas taught in the Internationai School in Bangkok, Thai-

l.amf.
Curriculum in Out-Door Educatioo (Education 605) will provide
the registrants willh first-hand
experience of the activities av.allable to their students at the
Youth Celltel' in the Land-Between-the-Lakes.
Curriculum experiences and
content suitable Cor chi.ldren in
elementary end jwl.ior high
achools will. be considered. Plans
will evolve for arranging oulxloor
education wi.t.h tbe £acilitie6 available in heir own teaching locale.
Vlsl.tl.ng eoosultants from various agencies and from Murray

Westminster Sets
Election for Tonight
.

The e!eetioo

«

offiJCers will

be part ol tlbe program <at w~
minster FelilowSl.ip at 6:30 (K).
~. A work sessim to ~
pare tor dJe . . . . banquet wiM
li:Jiow dJe ~.

'lbe dosing meetiQg of West~ Feiowdxip wl.l. be at
5:30 SundaY nlgbt. Following
lbe meet.ing wil be a baoqoet
booring lbe flll!llliors and their
pareU&
T HE MURRAY STATE NEWS

Published on Waclnet<lay momi"'J$ by
the tournollsm students 01 Murray State

State wilL assist in te~ aucb
studies as science, art, roosic,
recreation and heal6l, lanquage
arts. and social studies..
Dlriog the first week lbe registrants will be housed at tbe

Youth Center. 'The second part
of the course will be conducted
oo dle e.ampus. The coune will
081TY three semester hour$' cre-

dit.

OUR ADS

Della ~ Alpha ~
initiated 44 new members.

Beta Beta Beta Fraternity

~

To Have Picnic Tomorrow
Beta Beta Beta, an hooorary
biQJogy fraternity will bave e
picnic at p p.m. bimorrow at tbe
MlanJy Ci:r Park.

«

All ornembere
die lml:a"Lity.
faculty members, em dlo8e mllenlted
becoming memben
are invited flo atimd, olllakl Ken
Karick, presidiem.

m

Mo.;

Tana Cox, Paducah; Doris
Lcia; Karen Crisp,
Sharon Orooeh. Ma)'tie'kJ; Mal')' Dicldrw.m, 'I'redoo;
JO}"Ce Dollins, Marian; Mia1tha
Fuqua,
EddyWiile;
Barbairta
Harm, Cox's Cr-eek.
~
~;

Judy Hargis, Murray; Kalbe
Hess, Buffalo, N.Y.; Sally &lit,
Arl~; Carolyn James, Mal'ion; Carol ~. Plmoeltxlo;
Mary Jdmson, Wicld~Mfe.

Shainn Jdxam, Kamal!:. m.:
Jardce Jordan, WeRt Fzaukbt,
Jaoioe Lanoa~;t«, Ilopldna.o
ville; Debely Malbis, Bardwel;
Rober1ba ~; &M'8D Morrds, Dawson ~; ObristiDe
Novak, ~. N.Y.

m.:

Mary Jo oaklle';, Mln'oay; BoilMe O'Del, Benton; Connie ~

lard, Carmi, 11.: Peggy Reams
Fubo; Mlarly R.oi:Ulr8, Munwy;
Rulbie Soqlelm, ~;
Lynda Synds-, ~;
~ Spain, ~; Jo
Am 'lbomas, OolunDis, Ga:
S b Ia ;r o n 'l'bonwl8,
DawaiD

~;

Inda

'l1n1\)t01;

Joyce W<dlen, MadisooviUe;
Lois Wootm. ~: ee.
cella Wright, Fultoo; and Peggy 7.acbary. HaDSion.

Drama Fraternity
Initiates 5 Pledges
Alpha Psi

Omeea. a naUooal

dramatics fratemit.Y. initiated
fi~ new membei'S in a C~e~re11UJ7 ~ 11 in dJe Fine ArtB
Bldg.

The new members are Bobby
Dodd, M~; Brandon Neese,
Paris, Tem.; Bnld Smith, OWeD!boro; Ken Maalie. Newport
News, Va.; aJd JdD Margowski, Lafayette, Ind.

Love- AdveDiure-Suspease- Comedy

Summer • sdlool registration
wil be June 12 ;in tlbe oarr
Health IDdg. gym.
Juniors a.oo senims Wli!l regisber tin! ilhc morning, and
freshmen oa:OO ~ in 1he
allbernoon. ~ Slxlents

SEE THIS BEFORE THAT FIRST FINAL, OR AFTER IT
FOR A WEll-DESERVED REST

ucat.ion.

« Ed-

Summer Session
To Begin June 12

~

~

.througtlOOt

the

day.
Registr1atioo paclrets may be
piocloed lliP .afllor J tme 7 Jn the
LitUe Chapel.

"'lbe maximum .load foe each
will be dlree COlReS or
10 Cfll!dit bouns," said Me. Wilsoo Gantt, regist.rar.

s:mem

Costs for the summer semester ere:
Tuitioo, residents, $60. and nonresidents, $145; room and board,
Ellizaibedl $l:i6; ODic, $152; am
H.a:rlt $156. The ~
oootl9 .i.noiAlde a seven-day meal
ticket.

RUlE'S
nower Shop

1 Block
From Campus

Phone 753-3981
111

THUR. thru SAT•• MAY 25-27

THE MAR WITH 10 lAME
IS BACK!

FOR A I"EW
DOLLARS MORE
STARRING

CLIHT I:ASTWOOD

- .

IN COLOR

SUR. thru WED., MAY 28-31
IF AU THAT PACKING IS DONE, AND THE KEEP-ALERT
TABLETS HAVEN'T WORN OFF, SEE

~EEl SUSPENSE OOUTAINMENTr'

,_

-L• S..., C.

,..,.......,..._

t ' 1M .........

the
deadly affa1r
10M .. C~WB-.

james mason
maximilian schell
harriet andersson
and
harry andrews
slmone slgno ret ........

s. 15th

THE MANAGEMENT OF

THE COnOH CLUB
WOULD LIKE TO THANK
MSU STUDENTS
FOR THEIR BUSINESS DURING
THE PAST SCHOOL YEAR
WE WILL WELCOME YOU
BACK AGAIN IN THE FAll

~

'lbrUkdd.

You've Seen This and More at the CII.PRI
During The Winter llow if is Time lor You to Have
Love - Adventure - SuspeDSe • Comedy
During the Summer
But Don't Get Too Wild Play If Sale and Sane
If You Kill Yourself.
We'll Never See You .llgain

For further lnfu-matioo contact
Miss Rubie Smith, School

UniYIH'SIIy, at 1600 W. Main, Murray
Ky., am. Phone: Ar110 code S02 742...w91. Editors: CO.nt Murray onct
Nancy
Strow;
B••,lness
MOI'IOgef'
Thomas Wells ; F..cultv Adviser, L H.
Edmondson. Printed by The Mayfield
Messenger, w. Broodway, Mayfield, Ky,

READ

t.arian.

1be Ol!JW ~ .are:
Dilama Aaexiatder Marion·
ROOeoaa Boyer, ~
Barbara Brown, Judy Oariisle;
Carol Chaanpol. ~; ()ar>.
ol Obester; Shirley Qdroo,
MUI1r8Y.

Continuous Showing From 1 p .m. Daily

·-

..
P.ge5

More Industrial Classes
Urged by Businessmen
One way Murray SlaiJe tJni..
~ bedier meet Cbe
Delllll!t ol. Wel!llt K.educky m.,
lrie8 woo1d be to olfer more
COUI'IIIeS ..... 4beir employees.

'VIet'lilill&'

'lbe ~· WI8IJ made ~

12 dl.rq the firllt ~ ci
Cbe .adYi8ory oounci on edeDoe

and «<ecbtiJIIoeY, a ~ 8Ulthorized by the BoaR! d. R.egeiD
lasb surmner. Seven Piusb-1 repreeedlallli'Vee altleOOed lhe meelb-

Don•ld Oliver

Harrell Is Selected
jleacher of Year'

In Campus Contest
Dr. Kemedl Ham!ll

~

ap.·
~ bead ci Cbe bilr!bll'y •

...., . . . baa beii!D ~
''Teacher d Cbe Year" m the
"'l'eaciw d the Mioolh" COl).
... ~ by Lanbda (Jii
AJpm. a 9llCial ~-

Dr. Hanell was llCillioMied by
Ailpba omicron Pl social aJrOrltly. In his sbatb year- ct &el'·
vice at MSU, Dr. Harrell was
named ''Teacher u the Mcrib''
Cor Mardl.
''We WDU1d Wee Ito eongra~»·
late Dr. H'lin"ell and all fl tbe
rriodhb' wi'nn d tbiJ cootest," said Butch Teske, Lambm<lJi~.

' 'We also wish 1o dlank Sll
ol Cbe Greek 01'1D'M .....B f<ll'
tbe* ~·
in tbe
"Teacher ol the Mcdil" oodest
and hope dlat next year'$ part:iclpetim will be as !P)d,''

Tesloe -*1.

Zaleski' s Art Show
Will Close June 3
'Ibe 8eflior art exbW>it of An
tbooY Zale61cl, Newwk, N. J .,
is 00 dQ.lay 00 the 5I!COild
floor ol lllhe Fine Ar.ls Bldg.

Za1eski irt a senior art major. He won ilhe ''BeEt 'illi Callegory" raward <krl1g the recent
Student Art Show.
The exblhit will be up 4hrough
June 3.

John Ruuell

JimM•ddox

Graduate Assistantships Given
3MSU Men for Physics Study

...........

Donald <*WI", lfla'nllr. Jkn
:Matiox, OMuboro, ..S Jobn
Ru&seB, Keol.l, bnle 111!1C11ltt•td
greduale
• 'aDiil• 6r *Jdrt

Oliwr, wbo

8

tioral Scieooe Foatation &!How-

~ ilo fl'l:uey at F11rida Sill*
u~. MtadOOx reot'ived .:1

116Si91ia ... dp lilt Telll8 A&M, lUI
R4&leH Wlill stWy • abe a.
v8'Siey ct Fbida.

Atbeos.

ees

h UlliVEI1llltly fl MirBouri l8l Ro1ia dDs
pMi 8UI'Imelr, recetved a 10monlh I 1 11t...llllip fo: $250 par
mdb.
AIJl dJn!e tM'e . . . . pbyaics
.n! nllllllhematiat ~ and lll"e
n llelllbenl or Sigma Pi Sigma, a

Gene Mt.nay, .F4tyvl]le, been awarded a ~ ..,.
~ in journalism at Ohio
~.

fdlowilbip l't1r $215

~-

I I!E dl ~to

Ohio Assistantship
Awarded Murray,
Co-Editor of News

Oolt~

~ - rewrm.
l8l1d newa

edilxr d. the ~ weeldly.
He was named "()oliBilaorlng
CUb ~" in Jibe WI fl
1963. 'l1bis )'lel8l" be t"eC'eived 1be
E. G. Schmidt Memorial JOUl'l'
nali!m A'\Wiir1S.

Anolbel' &I'OUP ilt made up fl

coneee ~ who ere fder.
tBed :in

~

~.

a

gnaduaila ~

'lbe tird groop i.rdudes
who !llro I'd IlillCie8sarily interested in another de-

~

~-"

1be eeMiDo waa ~~~Mended by
the bead9 ~ the deca~~ ln

8Al6ied 8CieftJ
~. and bull-

naClai 80JAIM 811,

oes and
lEe&.

Olive Br•nch, Ill., Schools
Interview Applicants Tod• y
'lbe I!IIJPEI.....wWtt ol acboo18
from Olive Branch, II., will be

on

alm(l08 ~

wllb 100 othEl" ~

&leal, ilhe MSU ttatilers $
liered ~~ projecds .in tbe
three ~

nadonal, 1'&-

&llonaf, end Jooal. 'IW.f reooi'Ved
8Wial'ds

il*nielwmc

pc-ospectiYe
e~err.-. y
end
epecial-«l.Joation teadlerB.

Interviews nDit be anaaeed
tJwwgh .abe Plactmedi Office.

mr1 tbe interviewee's credeotialJt
must be on Ole be6re abe iola'>vi.ew.

WL1TSmE
Doodle u time r, Jessie H•yle

Gamma Epeilm chapJer ol Pi
Omega Pi ........,_ ~
has been choeen one ol tile q,
teo chaptent in tbe nation fol'
the dtrd coosecutive year.

)olunaUsm. has
porter. speoiaiL

wb) .-e ad coMeee gra.
duaa!a, td wi!b lo upgrade
their qoaU{'iiOiltirlm.

In calling 4be ~. Dr.
Rlalph H. w~ preeident, aa1d
tbe school ''is anUlu8 eo serve
in eveey ~ ~ in keeping with fac.IJ.i.ties a
budlet

Irene R• y, Rosemary Kondr• tko

An ~ and barry ~.
Murrey is <»edlor
ol The
News. He is a menlber ol Tau
KailPa ~. Ill aooiai , . .

Munr1ay. wh> is minoring in

d employ-

mert.

BEAUTY SHOP

Pi Omega Pi Rated
In Nation's Top Ten

~.am~otA&

~

a11ee ere c:un-edib" ~ m
~ ror inimat en.,t~

~ ~nu tlll!C:Bly. ax~ have

Mlrray will receive $2,2QO for
dree quamn, fiialifllg .. Seplle.rmer.

pba Pbi Gamma, a ~
blnnry._

One eroup

1be t~EC~~eeedlatiwe also expressed an illb!reS m litUdyq
tbe ........... 'Which ~

beeb eeieobed 0> "Wbo'a Who iD
Alnec:ic81 Octieeee ad 1.JniYer.

lllilliee."

auo.

rot. too, that 8
need eDabl for courees ~
to diflau eroups d El1\plo)o1'bey poidled

eeL

Milddox. ....., teeefveci 4 reaeardl ~ to lldara
Uniwrdiy . . eunmet, I'&'
oeiwd 8 niDe-morib
. 1&4lrr $715 • mrdb.
R\aeli, wtm was ll'«!ipil!d d a

a Na-

1be :D bltry ~ made
Ml deB: Mbey 4bir* it woUld be
delsinlb)e l't1r lbe ~ ilo
lftJer une owraes !In the variwsp&m

.w b o+4a••c

per JnOIJtb.

in~.

Oliver has 'DeeD grsded

lree-~

q .

gree. but Wid to keep abreast
CllR'Eii; ~ ~ ..... fiekls.

ci

jn

elildl.

~ llan from March,
1006, Ito Febroal"y, 1967.

GOT SOMETHING
TO MOVE?

753-3344
104 NORTH 15th ST.

THANK YOU
FOR

A WOIDEBFUL AID
PROSPEROUS YEAR
We Rope You Will Drive
Carefally
on Your Way Home

-

~

RENT A LOW-COST
U•HAUL TRAILER
Save 75%. Local or one way any·
wherein the U.S.A. Only U-Haul
offera $1000 cargo lnturance,
free road eervlce, guaranteed·
trallert andtlr" I Hltchfurnlahed,

Ill

Super SheD

ud lhal You Rave
Darlene Fields hays her perfume
at

SAY-RITE DISCOUNT

a Relaxing and

White Shoulder
Ambasb Spray Cologne
My Sin Spray

Fu-Filled Summer
JACK WARD
ol

Arpege
Chcmnel # I
Health cmd Beauty Aid

THE HUT

....,

NEWS REFLECTS IEADEIS' VIEWS:

Year's Editorials Were Not in Vain
As another school year draws to
a close, we find it is the time for
self-evaluation.
Just as finals show the end result of a semester of study, (or the
lack of it!), this final Issue is an expression of a year's work.
Did we the staff, in fact, accom·
plish anything this year? We feel
that we did. This year The New• has
been bigger than ever before. For
this, the reporters and advertising
solicitors deserve much credit.
Not ·only has there been a growth
in size, but we feel that the editorial
content showed expansion also.
Each week two or three editorials
commended or condemned, suggested or supported topics of general campus interest.
In retrospect, perhaps just a few
of these editorials can be brought
to mind and the results - be they
good or poor - be explained.
In the first issue, we pointed out
the obvious confusion that occurred
during registration. The second semester saw noticable improvements
made. The entire process was revised after the first registration's
mass confusion. later in the year,
we further proposed spring pre-

Address Changes
Speed Your Mail
College Station post office overflows every summer with mail for
students who have gone home for
vacation. The post office becomes
crowded, and students fail to receive their mail because they fall
to h..... c their addresses changed.
Change-of-address cards are
available at the post office and
should be mailed at once, since It
takes at least two or three weeks
for magazines and periodicals 1o
change mailing schedules.
By waiting until the final week
of school to change addresses for
magazines and periodicals, several
weeks' mail will accumulate in the
post office. This will make the post
office even more crowded and the
work of the staff harder.
Not only will post office work
be increased by your procrastination, but you, too, will be lncon·
venienced by not receiving all of
your mail.
Now is the time to fill out
change-of-address cards and to
notify the post office of new addresses. It will make the summer
more pleasant for both you and the
post office workers.

registration to help solve the problem. This proposal, however, met
with no action or approval.
Other fall editorials varied from
urging revision of the Homecoming
Queen title, to changing the "Who's
Who" selection, to asking for a new
"Alma Mater."
Some of the fall proposals met
with interest and action. For example, the day after an editorial
appeared asking "Why doesn't the
American flag wave at MSU?" the
flag appeared in its proper posi·
tion and now is a daily tribute.
Other suggestions, however, fell
by the wayside, or were filed into
the unworthy-of-our-interest folder.
These included editorials urging
the revision of 'Who's Who" selections, changing the class<uts policy,
enlarging the SUB, to name just a
few.
As the year progressed, the
editorials feasted upon new ideas,
new suggestions. Proposals such as
establishing a coffee house for student talent and entertainment, or
naming the new buildings after
men of worth, founding an organization for independents, or establishing more social Greek groups on
campus - all of these were put into action.
Again, however, other editorial
ideas "bit the dust," were drowned

in printer's ink, and suffered under
the lack of Initiative. Proposing no
classes on Good Friday, seeking an
answer to the serious parking problem, or presenting the annual
topics of "Be Sure to Vote," "Get
Rid of Apathy," "Drive Safely,"
"Where's the Friendliest Campus in
the South Now?", emphasizing the
importance of brotherhood and
again bringing into light the ageold question of cheating - these
met with no response greater than
the usual "Yes, they were hardpressed for editorials this week . .."
Looking back on the worthwhile
topics that were discussed this
year, however, we reali:e we cannot take all the glory for the ideas
that were visualized, nor for the
action that was ultimately taken.
In many cases the ideas presented were those already formulated In the minds of many students.
These ideas were successful enough
to be put into print.
· We are proud that The Murray
St•te News does have the opportunity to voice student opinion. We
are prouder still when the ideas ex·
pressed are built upon by the readers. And whether or not the success is directly related to the
editorials, we claim to have a small
part in the ever-expanding, everimproving MSU campus.

Should Senioi's Have Voice
In Graduation Procedure?
have degrees conferred "en masse"
seniors are questioning the tormat at graduation. This was their choice.
of the actual commencement ex- Why didn't this year's graduatercises. Why are the diplomas to be ing class have the same prerogagiven "en masse" ? Why did the tive? Many of the members of the
Class of 1967 have spoken against
seniors of 1967 have no choice?
the "en masse" formality. These
At a meeting of the Senior Class seniors wish individual recognition
last Wednesday, members of the at graduation. Why weren't they
administration told the graduating heard?
seniors that their diplomas would
Murray State University spends
be presented "en masse," that there
could be and would be no question· a great deal of time attracting
promising students to its campus.
ing of the format.
One of the promises it offers to the
A large number of the seniors student is stress on the individual,
left that meeting with a dissatisfied academically and socially. In our
and even disgruntled feeling. society today, this Is a tempting ofWould the actual exercise be fer. This stress on the development
worthwhila with no individual and maturing of the Individual
recognition? Why should they be holds true during most of the trainrequired to line up two hours be- ing at this university. Does it seem
fore commencement and sit in a unreasonable, then to ask this stress
crowded Auditorium, only to be on individuality to continue through
recognized for a minute or two as commencement?

Well, another year baa passed ua by,

takiog with it many tbiDp we may never
see again. This is tbe laat Kady'a Konvictions and more than likelY It will never
appear •1•in ill any prfDtecl fonD .

Aa tb1a lis the la8t c:olumn I a.ball write,
I would like to expla.iD why I said wbat
I did and why I believe the way I do.
Many people say I am a coatinuoua
griper and that my column waa juat an
ouUet for my penonal frustratioDI. But
I don't feel that I gripe just to have
something to gripe a~. I don't feel
Kady's I{oovict.ioos is an outlet for my
personal frustrations . I tried to make my
column an outlet for gripec aDd frustrations of the student body a a a whole;
this was my intention.
Kady's Konvictiooa said ill print tblogs
studeots said to themselves or to their
personal frieoda but were afraJd to
out loud or to the adnJini&llratioD. I said
these things beeauae I believe in them
and believed in the freedom of the press ;
whether it be io the New York nme• or
Th. Murray Stat. Newa.

••1

Letters to th& editors criticized me as
being immoral, not knowing what I was
talk!IDg about, aod usm, my eolumo as
a cutting sword. 'lbese people have the
right to say what they want. and I don't
deGJ them tbil prt~e. I accept this aa
beiq part ~ the life 01 a newspaperman.

At times I was critical, at times :r ·vas
constructive; but never was I vicious.
At times I was satJrieal, at times I made
attempts at just being fwmy ; but never
did I really hurt anybody.
From my bellw on the drintinC
aituatioo in Mll!Tay to my ldeaa on admiDlatntion POliq, I aWl stand bebiDd

them Srmly. To eave credit wbere credit
is due, I will say I never received aay
direct repereUAiolll from tbe admloistra·
tioD per ae.

But this is the end of Martin J . Kad,y
in print;
may see my name ill print

rou

-

occulonaOy next year but times will
be few and far between. When you do
see my name, even thouP not .in a
column, you will lmow that what I am
aayiog is Kady's Koovtetiou.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

As graduation draws near, many

one in a hundred or more?
last year's senior class voted to

It seems howere, this principle of
individuality will be ignored this
May.
The seniors have given MSU four
years of work and loyalty. Should
they each not be given, in return,
two minutes at commencement?
Two minutes are what it takes for
each student to walk across the
stage and receive his degree personally. Even many of this nation's
largest and most respected universities still retain the custom of the
individual conferring of degrees.

It Is regretful that the persons
directly concerned with the commencement exercises failed to take
into consideration the expectations
of this year's seniors. Perhaps, some
..,..... bini ........... lheuW . . . . . . . . . te . . Ar,., fw ,._..... this .._ . other year, the decision will rest
with fhe graduating class.
._...service for eur little t.atherecl friends I"

DaHyntion: Barco - sometbiog you
can't use at a price you can't resist.
Seven •I" of W)man: Infant, child,
adolescent, youne lady, y~ lady,
younv lady, youne lady.
Tbe recent heavy rains made Murray
become the Lake betwe«1 the Lands.
A man thl,.. before he m.,rlft that
he will be the tw.ad-wlnner; but after
the weclcllng he may find out ._ Is the
cook too.
Daffynitioo: College years - the only
vacation a man leta between his mother
and wife.
Daffynitlon: Final examlnattans brain drain.
Dafb'oitim:

Leaden -

puabed abead by the

mass.

that

wave

He wasn't exactly a sculptwr; he waa

more of a chiMier.

Definition of a wmoer: A 86 year old
mao beW. cbased by a jealoua husband.
Pacifist: A I"Y who flthta with every.
body but the

-y.

Daffynltion: ~ . prbon fiOr EqUab
policemen - a bobblpin.
ltatlonalizlnt when .,.... come out
can be a v..-y itTatlenal thlnt to clo.

Happioea is the hope that one day the
cafetleria wm aomday get • permjt to
serve food.

11le Murray itaN Newt
1235 College Station
Murray, Ky. 42071
e~~NA~~ ca -llkloii mottw at . . ,.. ..
" e 1ft Murrvy, lty.

-
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Murray State's Mann No. 1
In Cadet Drill Competition

-

By E. J. loo41n
From a group ol JOO, there
was (Illy one ilclt - a MSU
etuden.
David Mann bad jur;t WOOl the

lndividunl competition at the
Untvomty of Cinclrnatli Drill
Meelt:. A clotie ~ oou1d
have easily mtJt:od t1he excitemoot David fclt, for m lhe tumeel to walk orr the f!lcld his
whole body quivc.>red.
DaVIki says he can remembel'
lifting dmlng lhc compeUtion,
"U I don't 6b:lp ~ I will
aurely be eUmimted!" To the
pride d. MSU he woo ovec rep~
lrom 15 dhef'

schools I!IUCb 09 OaniSliS Ufli.
\lemity Notre Dame, Loyola Univmi/ty, ad tbe Unkoenlly of
Ciocimlti.
1be evem, as David deecrib-

ed it, was much like a "Simon
Says'' game. 'lbe
alJDOU!ICed podioos and Ule oadets obeyed. Judges wnlked
lltroogb 1he ilioes and eliminaled
cadets. P~ was dle key

ooc•m..-.

b> w.imilng.
For his illiJlerjs Do.Wd
~ved I1WlY honor.;

baiS

at Mur-

r.ay. JUt ffte'hman yoar he
achieved the award for ~
ior MSI Oadet. For the higheslti
ROTC grade aVU'age iln two
years, DaV'id earned ilhc gnld
medal his ISQPihonKn year. He
also won Che IDR KD:lclc Out
Award, wbieb requires &k.iLl in

mamal of ams wlh a rifle.
DaYXl tOaDed IDOI!IIl « bis <kill
experience as s member of
•PeniWg Rifles, e millJary fr&.
t.eml:y, wbeft be bas ser;ed a
a 1biii officel' b' two )'e8I'S.

He was the PR ~
wbeo be woo tbe event .- em.

oilnitli. He lis also a manber
f4 Scabbard and Bt.ade, bono-

MrY rnDiary ~Y.
Alt»c ecbool, David, a speech
~ major, wil serve tour
or five years' ective dully iD 1he
Qi'ITYj. He would like Ito part.iclpate m. '11 speechtbenlpy pro.
gram Wh£le in the service, but
i.f ·ndt he p!.arls to begin dlis

career ~ mil'illary duty.
DaWd ea~ dns t11p m esp~r.
ing drill..tleam members: " ' the
~ ,important dmng in Orin
pm4cipa'IIIon Qs precis&oo, 8Dd

in 8C'hleving dUs one ms learn
d~le;

be nut study

the maroals, ~. aod work
bard."
David has brouglt boolr Co
MtrmY end accompll*!d mucll
foe him9ell.

Project to Design
Model Viet Village
Begun at Iowa State
(ACP) - Eleveo Iowa state
5tudents and faculty members
calling tlw!maelves the Asian Reconstruction Research Oouncll
have Wldertaken a project to design a model Vietnam village.
Group initiator Tore Bjornstad.
visl.tlng professor c4 architecture,
said, "Reeonstnlct.im wiD take
pl ace. whether it is done by tbe
United States dr not Now Is tbe
time to plan for it."

THE ' NO. 1' ONE MANN • •• • • TM tvp ca. . from a troup of
101 at the University of ClnciMatl Drill Meet was Murray's Dnld

M.nn. Cadets from 15 different colleges and universities vied for
the honor In the Individual competition. Shown admiring tho trophy
with MaM Is Col. Lance E. Booth, professor of military science.

-

Auld ong Syne and the good
old da)'6 - this ~issue tnar'ks the
end of Ill good ~ for 11le
News.
k. marks an end of school
~ 1~7. of Kady's Konvic·
tlons, of Mr. Lou Edmondson's
reign as •head of the jouma.).isro
division. of this year's daffodils.

....

Nine Area Artists
Enter Work in Fair
A group d. nine eroa 8l'ti9ts
and ~ ed2red worts m
•llhe FirSt: AniUll Al1l!i!m and
Cralt.srnell'~ Fair ~ Berea laS
week.

am

Al1hs
cmiXs from illr~
b> ccatempOIISI'IY ~ enliefed,
as wdi IllS exhbilliions. demolliStr&•
tbls, WOt~ aOO special en~.

Those from 1bi9 area ~
ibg work

were:

Mr. John Mooney. Ml'. El'ie
May, Me. RSdW'd JaekBon, Mr.
Fred Sbephard, Md Mn. &oily
WoVson ell of :the •art divisim
~ : Miss Robbie ParlcB, ~
IIIDM&e; M.iat Jean DedJOD,
Ma./lt'aeld; Mce. :Paut Heise ani
Mrs. AUoe Jwrmele, both of Mur~.

W'8IS

a year of

beard~

Fa rmer Avo. at 17th St.
Murr10y, Ky.
Sunday at 11 a . m.

2nd Wedno1day a t I p. m.
ALLWELCOMB

•on.. Blblo Spoakl to You''
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 1:15 a. m.

«

bicycles, of piml5, ol patdes,
ol pant.:; ooids.
ltJ marks illllOObe.r year gone
by lor MSU st:uderta, ood a pea;..

ing d. oc:illege days tor tis
year's grtaduates.
It was a year of beards, cJt
the BeaUes and madnas; it is fadjog from presett tn pai;it, and
the musioal melancboly ol Ill
rnernonlbie time.
For Tho News, it has been a
prize- wiol*lg ye8l'. Q tl'ixt.e 1o
Mr. Eanmdson's dev\Um to
Jli'OI(hcing e proCessional paper.
And we oo dJe stJaH brave
beeo proud ol • .

an

F'<r M'LIITa)• ~..e .it \\'08 the
year as a wtversi.ty. Next

tnt

year will show improvement,
with Chis one under itJS belt.

It was a funny year . . • tbe
y anlrees boolbed. tlhe Browns
lost, and IIJhe Independent Orgmi.mbjon Wd an ~Y egg.
We'r-e llll1il older now. m one
WlaY or 11m01iher. Oklser to maohood or wmnaoblod, elo&el' to
dootb.

The cooneil arJNes that the US

St. John's
Church
SUNDAY WORSHIP
1620 W. Main St.

at7:30 a. m. &
11:15 • · m.

~----------. ------~··~~ ~----------~--~--
•. •

I

Dr. Eiwood Murray bu a
sneaking suspicion he may be
~ to lllbe mao lor wbm

Mumay, Ky., was named.
.Dr. Murray, of 1he MSU
apeecb depa..nem, tna11as it
clear be cb!sl't clakn h title,
by ~ meam, but :many doeu.rneas flbow .tbere il e .!ltm:le
cblaooe ilbe kiDrlbip ex:ilis.
~Y was named for Jdlo L .
Mwmy, 'Who WM a member of
~ durq ~ mid 1840's.
'lbe Mmrey Oourtbou8e bae the
will d. JOOo L. M~ - two
~ .paees o1 beautJful tone·
baod - wWl mecUoos '8 lOll,
• Hamiltco MmTay.

"I've nm up oo dead-enda
•~ Ito fiod out mudl about
bkn." 8&Y8 Dr. MUIT&-.1. "but
ooe SU'<.'e refers Co him as
•mliog.' ••

VIetnamese culture.

In its initial sta.res tbe eoundl
C(llleetln~ opreHminaT'Y data m
what U coMfden five maJdr
area<~ of Vietnamese problema:

Is

milltarv seeurltv. industrv. tr-.
portatlon. ooblic health.
ps~hol~al
a~ of

and

a1'ld

soclolol!ieal

Vietnamese culture.

Information W111 be aDa1yzed
with the hel p of romouters and
a fCJITil81 plan will be drawn. Tbe

cnuncll does not exnecl to emstruct the villatre but wm make
Its plans availabe to any f!.OVell••aent or grrup that wru do the
physical ~ uslllg native rna.
terlals.

Dr. Hatcher Cited
By British Group
Dr. Mllldred Jtat.d)er Eng}jsh
depatment, will receive a ciWlloo of merit for her cootl'liWllr:n9 to education kom tlhe

edt ""' t.(IIJI'd 4 tie " ])i()l
of tntematiooal B [ ogroaphy" pubtished lin co:bl,
~

EnglaOO.

--

Episcopal

By M.trllyn Klntr

or&-

am

r-------------~~~

Dr. Murray Descendant
Of Founder
of Murray?
.

senre lri the VJet Nam cnnfttct,
i!l talrln« on the responsibility for
leader!lhio in its ~m.
The eouncll'lr objective is to aoply
teehnnlOilical and lncld!Oilieal
11klls to il11)rmre the VIetnamese
commnnltv within the context f1

'l'ime is~ . ~. fly-

ing, passing - ~ • here
to t:ring new life
fn!sb lllDd
~; bUt i. remains b> be
seeo bow we'll live tt. in Sepbembel' and iD September'8 alIa' it.

CHRIS1'1AN SCIENCE
SERVICES

-

lit

member said.

f!dYemment. bv tb mere

Good News Year Ends
With Promising Future
By Dane Pascoe

The group is trying to help the
actminl.stration convey the best
im8f!'e of the United Stat.
abmad. "You could say we M'e
:!nterested in Jmmanism," ooe

IS HE OR NOT? • .• ••• Shown conducting a clau 11 visiting pfOo
hssor Dr. Elwood Murray. Dr. Murray has done a groat doal of
resoarch on whether or not ho Is related to the found.r of Murray,
Ky. He has run up on m any dead-ends, but ho hopes te obtain the
truth eventually.

West MpJT&f
.Church ol
../ Christ
S. 18th 1t Holid1y Drive

SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship _ lO:St a.m.
Worship _
6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7 p. m. ___ Bible Study
Ph,nea 753·3800
753-7769

For lr•nsport1tion
or lnfonn1tion

Dr. Murray's grandfather, A1·
Jan, lle4 bi3 ID:neland
Kenkicky Ito 6dlble on tbe lronilef'
near Meeomb, Ill., during the
OMii W•. Dr. M~·· father, one of a~ f.ami:ly, mewed Ito Nebrraskla, near ~.
wbere Dr. Mwroy was tun.

u

"My falther lL9ed to ~ about
tbe reWrves wbo tmv.!ld wlth
my groodfallber A.Dan to nu.
nois. Among Chern was a Bam·
Dim Murrey. Wbelber he was
an uncle or COU9ln ol my erandfiatber, I don't know. Also I
have rd been alje to fiod out
I be was the same Hamiltoo
M~ meot.ioned .in !he will,
cr his son, or wtd."

In .., bnily resean:h. Dr.

ed m the Keoueky ·~
in 1820-1835. William W!8B lint a
us ~. lben 18 ~
~.

Wbeo Spain ceded Ken:ocky m
the Uol.ed Sbat.es ~ Keo-·
lucldam (lklUed wib die king
10 mallie Kmtuclcy en iodepeoaem coudry. 'lbeir ~ oearty
succeeded, but this William M~
no'. wbo 1m kmwD em wu:t.
ed 'rib h meo, ~ di&c:xmnd llbeir limd eod iiJConn.
ed u.s. alfic:Dals, end tbe falai.
Dr. Murray himself wes reared ID Neb astra end gnlduated
from Ha!lltiogs ~ in 1922.
He ifJau8l* in several scboolas,
but biB maib III.!ISigmlem was at
tbe Univelsity d. Denwr wbere
)n 1931-1966 be served . , director
the School d. Speech.
smce his l'fCb;-ernem, be hal
oondoola:t a series ol vBtinC

«

am

prote&IIOI\!ihipe
lec1ure&bipa
on ll:be canD'DJiaaltim pcocess.
Hils term at Murray
is

smare

the 15th such appearance.
At manly schools he served as

a ~ am
am scmnars.

~ve

lectures

Dr. Murray spent six m:dhs
·the University ~ MiDnesota
and IJ:ine months at Southern
llnois University. At MSU he
is WOI'idng wilb Dr. Betty ffio.
too -a00 otber emu members eo
esCab4Wl a iaboratOl'y in aer-

.a

n-

penonal.~.

''It was quile e strange exto ecme ido a new
IDWn wbere everything a'OliDd it,
toM'~ and .al.l, bad tbe same
name as mine,'' be exp~

perience

M\ft'l(/ bas \UI!Il1bed a store·
bouse « &scinating facta. Fer
Dr. ~ ~ hB wife
emfl1lle, dle MUI'I'8YS came
lave obvb.lsly ·
a great
1.mn ~. where Chere is
deal. of r~ oo the MU1"1'81Y
a MIJIN(Y Castle· also some
~.cy and its connections W
d. them tivOO in ' ~. ~, •• Ml.lll'nY, Ky. 'I1he,y dairn m disearliest on TeCOrd in ~iea
tlnetion beoause lfbey have Id
~ a WiJl.iam M~ -(Lord been 3b'l.i- to establish a defi..
l>unsrtn'te), who _Vv'lls gmrermr
rote ~
of Virginia, of wi1Iiob Keriucky
rug'bt o:1W ilbeir maiD iDtaullt
.wa<J e. be!'"~.
Is
f.ln;ting out Jots more about
AmiDer WiWam MlDTaY was
Hamiltco MUl'l'ay.
'liie of. five M\lil'l'GYS wb> SCTV•

TONIGHT 1t 7 ------------- ·~-- Bible Classes
TOMORROW at 7 p. m. - - - - - - - - - Devotional
ATTEND THE SERVICES AT
9:30 Sund1y School
10:30 Sunday Worship
6:00 p . m. Evening Worship

URIVERSITY
CHURCH ol CHRIST
106 N. 15th

Pagel
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ROTC Names Morris
'Distinguished Student'
Joe S. Mmis, ~. bas
·been named a"~ Mi·
liiJary Stuied'' by Col. Lance
E . Boc:til, pUEWC d. miiary
scis¥lB. ..
Morris, ...., agricu)Wre ~.
is CdJIIUander d. ltle Rm'C !R;an..
g~e~r ~ and o naOOetol Soabbard ard BLade, a nW·
11a«1y hornary. He~ tile
ROTC tUgtt umnq prcgNm.
BeiDg 111 DMS malies ibe stu.
deDtl 1o become a ··~
ed .M.iLbry Gr1aduiate" 800 llllPlY
fur a :reglk-«my tUJIIJafssion.
'Ibe DMS ~ provides

BEST DIRECTOR •. •• • LH Summers (right) Is shown receiving
tfte trophy for beln9 the best dW.ctor in the " All Campua Sing••
May 17. Summers directed PI Kappa Alpha. the wii'IIMI'I of the
fratemlty award. Joe Grant. master of ceremonies, made the
presentation. Sigma Sigma Sigma won In the sorority competition.
Wells Hall won the trophy for non-GrHk g r"PS.

Campus Sing Titles
Won by Tri-Sigma,
PiKA, Wells Hall
SiRma Sfglm ~ Pi KllclPa

Adpba, l8dd W6 Hal! ~ ~
lxriul .In lbe IIIIIIJLIIIIl ..Ali..Qam.
pus_..~

sem.

17.

51pna s~ wm

m

the tSlOIU'Ili:Y Olll..,etli:n 800 Pi
IQarlpa AJPra wm in lbe f.rat.er.

oity ~ Wdls Hall oap.
tured the trq)by 1m: other organ.

l:rJid:a.
lA!e Somers, ~ wbo lead
P.i Kappa AJpba, WI8S dnteo bS
dilrecmr.
A!pba OmicDD Pi wm the poe.
Cler ~Febt~~
.m b aing, epol'l90led IIDID8iHy
by Sigma AJpila Ida, e ..-neo'e
m.aic AWlemily.

Business-Education
Fraternity Names
Jones '68 Leader
Roger JODel!l,

~.

bas
of Gamma
Pi Om&llll Pi. a busia....ect-um £m.:
tlenDily, l:tr 1967-1968.
Olber neWly e'lecb::d olfioers
~ pnBdlmt
~ dJapber 'd.

been

18rle,

Patsy McCleUa:t, Murray, vicepresident; Betty Loweey, Pa.
<klcab, ll'roaslret'; Lmda F«tSy.
Milmay.

~~

ry.

P.a113:Y Via,. Fulton, I'OOOC'dillg
sec:rellarY: I...Bm Heory, MlrI'QY. biJbriao; Belsy Spruic&'.
Mumay, arx~ uma Lortus, Hop.kimsville, 60CFal. <hlirmeo.

r

English Dept. Adds
Lee as Instructor
Mr. SaoeauP lA!e wliU join the

~

Dr. Peterson Made
Honorary Member
Of National Society
Dr. Clei T. PU&eob, ~
~ has beeo awerded
'bornwy menlbenbip m Aiptra
Chi, 8 national ...... ~
~ 8010iety,

Tlhe
eociety

N~

OcuJdl d. lbe

Mary ~.

I...wiWile. baa
been eAecmi pre&ded. cJ the
Oamel9 Ciub for 1967 68.
other' new oflicerB are,
Sheila ~. Murray, vio&presidert; Judy Koch. ~.

recudiQg ~; bron Ness

Ga'iloo, Ohio. conespoocltiw~ 9&crellar;:: Gei Reno, W"Jek.iffe,
~: Brienda Fen-, Ria~
mond, 'llri. prcgr131D diP.u:man.
KOI(I Bazzell,

~

MwnltY. C01li'O'

ot-a; •nao: 'Pam Ladd. C':r
9

di2., puljidydlaobnao; Bt'ICII1da
'"·'e nm, Mebopoiis, ID.. co-

~~~ c:h.t!all&l;

ald Kaby
SctmEitz, T.rerJtoo, N ••T., pail·
medlarilan.

cies.
A *deot out 'be in ~ upon&itlb.Urd of bls rnfialeyi-

pel_"

!ICiimce class ad ., tbc t.wer
ooe-bljf ri his ~ cl!al
to rec:.'fli~ dle DMS awanl

He n1llS; eJCbibj: deCirD!e epti
tudes
~ ill Che ROTC

a

prognm,

pl6IIJei!B

outaecdiug

kladel'1ti'P qua1.i.ies, i8DI. bave
high moral character.

Save Today
at

liM
ADAMS
I. G. A.

.

Speaking, Costume
Contests in German
Slated Tomorrow

SHOWBOAT

Pork II Beaas

All an¥ G«man o:del!m •
be pEiiiEdl:d btv tbe German divisioo 8lll 6:30 btntow ~
.in ltJe .Aldooium.
~ wDl be <lvided ioto tine ~: el«neday,
intennediate. a:KI advanced.
Co•IJ"tilii:OI wB OOD!dst d. J!.D.
~GErnal em Gennao-t.o-

No. 300 can

9c
INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE

~um.-.....

Awards wW be given in all
'lbeft .... aleo be
prizee &r lbe nat orilinlll
dress. The judges for the e<&
wtl£ be Dr. Almd WoMion,
bead d. llhe bUogy <k\atlned.;
Mr. Pa.Jl Slmm; rand Mnl. IJo.vd
Fie1dL

COFI'EE

~

10-oz. iar

99c

nate the award

Dr. P«le:t800 •
litled in
''Wibo's Who lin AmelioM JMu.
catioo." the "Directory ol Am.
ericao Scbobn,.. Sid in ''Keotudi:Y LiYeS...

.

He is a member ri Che Modem I...1q\lalgle ~ Cbe
Natmal Ccoocil cJ ~ Tela-'
obers. abe Keduck;y Cooncil ~
Engj!i<;lb Teac:bere, llllld tthe Amerioao AS'D:iali•• ol twva**.Y
Profesu:e.

'.lbe Kumcky diepOOr ri Al-1
pba <N abnllted Dr. Pell!rson's name to 1tle natiooal
coomi bealui8 fl. his disJtin..
gWsbed record in the field ol
~. bis tri.Liaooe as a
teadlel\ aiXl bis dedio !!!ltic A 4o
tibe purposes ol AJpba Ohf..

IX. ~ is en adV'i8er 4o
the iocat Alpba
cbapCa'.

au

College Farm Uses
Donated Herbicide
'lbe

Dames Club Holds ,
Election of Officers

oCfioem fu- oeJtain braldJes d.
the service which have vecan-

~c

depardment

bas been gjvm emugb hertj.
cide, cr ~ killer, to treat
tlbis yeac's com ecreage on the
UDiversity farm, according to
IX. Rockley Fink. asenclate pro..
fe&sor d. ~The don!Qon, vdued at ebwt
$300. was ll100e b-; Geigy A,gricullllnl Cbernlioc:* Corp,. Arc&

~.NP.~

staM tlUas summer. .
said Geigy maoolaoMr. Lee 41>' ~Y woridog
tins one ol tbe herildl:ldes be
on bis PbD at li.i.'nCI'Y, U~· is uaq in C\IITellt danical
slty in At:taota, Ga. A\ll~
~ 6Wdie&. He recedly
In Dr. G~ Battle, Erll!lSi
<illlaioed a $500 gaUJt lro:n ar.deparaned bead, be will bave ~ ~ in padial -..>-

Uauaal Gradualioa Gifts!

CIWICOlL

• Weimeraner Pups

5-lb. bag

AKC-Champion Sired

• Siamese Kittens

29c

Also Champion Line

IGA

REASONABLE PRICES

POTATO

PHONE 753-7664

ClOPS

MAJOR OUWn GASOLIIE

Twin Bag

39c

AT CUT-RATE PRICES!

U. S. CHOICE

TOMMY CARRICO'S

MARIHE OIL COMPARY

.

alB STEAK
lb. 79c

Main St. (Across From Dairy Qu..n)

FIELD'S

Cigarettes ...... .. ........ ..... ..... .. 22 V2c

WIEHEBS

Bulk Motor Oil .. .. .. ... ... .... ...... 15c

1-lb. pkg.

WE SB.L AU MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL

49c
SOUTHERN STAR

~
~
~ ~ ~ .,.~
p~~d~~~:l
d~L--------======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
comes
to MSU.
... &OK:::

tiool io tbe EneUII1 ..., in the
There wlll be six Uber addit.all.

•••
~

=-

THAN KS

BACOI
1-lb. pkg.

SBALIMAB
SPECIAL
$3.50

For Your ~ss This School Year

59c

LINDSEY'S1EWI RY

Lowest Prices

BOLLAHD
DRUGS

Yruhes
~
GOOD LUCK
•
To Graduating Seniors
And a Good Summer lo Returning Sladenls

.. In Town!
Remember It's
The T otal

--

on The Ta pe
That Counts

)'
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Dones Places First
In SpeechContest
Held for Beginners

Alumni Banquet to Name
Distinguished Professor

Koillb Dooei.9, I..ou.i.9vi111e, emerg.
ed as victor OVEr' seven fiDa1ists
in the ~ apeedl ooot.est for
lbklerts of beginning speech
'lbursda] nldt. His ~ wag
on Cbe ~ assoc.iatim..
Dam R.k:bardl!loo, Mwn!ord~ l'II!IOe.ivat 'SII!ICilDd ~
w:idl 18 sJ)EleCb OD oaa-cat.ios.
Sieve Ja:bon. Pdloab, ...t
Bevtrly Brown, Pop6ar Bluff,
Mo.. placed ~ ehi bdl
wid\ epeeda oo aboruoo laws
l8lld 9ir pollut.\on.
A~ to Dr. Janes Fee,
speech di.visim \\ilo emceed the
pooeram held in tile ~
Cbapel. ''Eatb ~6 oootA!8t
eeiB be*ler...
'lbe ~ was based <lh
'YIIdidil&' ~ ~ 8liJ well 188 OD

'Jbia )"e81''s ..~ Prl>
fes9ar" will be named at the
fDUIIl A1unri Banqud; ~
day in llie SUB ballroom aocut.llqt .In dJe N.lrray sr.t.
Alumnus, offiaW publioatioo al
lhe 1\btoay SbaiJe Akmni Associ&Ulo.

~by

ftlll~

a

goup of ....... fnm tbe begil.n!lg speech dalec6.
Other speakers ~ Rocky

Wrye, Mt. C8.nnel. IV. ; Gloria
Ricb, Jacbon, Tenn. ; Kallhy
Hmter. Owen!!boro-: em Pat&:Y
Day,~.

or~ .In
epeech experieoce.
Ul \11189 open Cb two mEillbers of
eadb I:JeglmiQg epeeob dass. The
prdiminal!y COIP:!ltarils were
divldai into lour groups with tbe
.two best f.nm each lgr'CqJ eoea-.q Ule filial ~

TOO oonbest was

give

•.tern

Morgan Will Head
Business Society
Tun M'cqao, ~ hal9
been decbed president of Aipba
Kappa Psi,

a

pnteaaior.lal ~

Dell!ilS ~.

i r 1967-68.

A senior busine9s major and
member of
<h. a eooiai.
fmter:nitly, MU'8IDD ..... eleded
at tbe ~ ~ baoquet
May 14,

sena

Otber new

(Jf:fioers

.-e.

LaiTy Orr, Marion, vice-presl..

ded; Raden Poe, Bedm. se..
cretaey; Carltm Parter, Mur..
~. illrealsurw; Norman Duo.
em. Mt. a.met, II., wwden;
Ed 'J1tonag, MlJI'lW, prQgNm
cbairmao; and Pall Mick, Mal'ioo, ~ dlrecAnr.

The 12 new Wliates ere:
Mr. <lJairleg Brockett departDlEd ~ 80C'ClUlUlg and Bnance;
Mr. Johmy McDougal. co-onlinet.or of financial aid; Fred Brown,
Pk!lasure Ridge Pwk; SlleYe Garb:lllt, St. I..ouis; Damdl Higgim,

Marlion..
Dale I..tatta. 011nbm; Pw1 Mick,
Manion· Rlameiil Poe :Boemxt.
~ Poe, Blmln;
~
ley, Ga!y, 100. ; Jade WeJ!.zel,
Carmi, til.; and .Ttm Pursley,
oatvat Cii!Y.

F«ree,

BEST SPEAKER • •• • • Keith Denes ..,. the IPrlntl speech co.
test Thuraclay nltht In the Little Cha..-1. Dones won over MVen
other fin•llm In the contest for stvc:lents In beginning speech
clasMs. His speech ••• on the ·~ auoclatlon. Judges for
the contMt ..... spMCh students.

$1,075 Given in Scholarships
For Art Students by Kappa Pi
Klappa Pi art ecbola ehip
awani wimel'e ~ been DEimed for tbe 1967~ schod. year.
'lbe f.ir&ll ISUCb ewwd WillS riven ._ 1953 1u Robbie Paic.s.
At dJat time llbe at fratauity
awarded only one $100 ~
lnblp.

departmem

'!be finO award wat ~
eel to Dr. c. s. Lowry, chairman al llbe depaluned ~ arlal
...... . Dr. l.owr:l beeo
a membel ~ dJe MSU flbsif for
42 ~ ..t c.bi*D IMJ d. the
~ QlrJII&it.IJee iu' 25 yean,

u.

In 19116 Dr.
Spam IX'Ofeasar al biology was named
''Dlstingtaisbed Frofesson•• Dr.
SpaiD came to M~ in 1934.

Art Auction Rated
'Most Successful'
'l'be 1961 Art Aw:Um ,... a
ewdaC $1,007.50.

aJOCem,

Ma a.-a Eagle at civfsioD
head, eaid, '"'bis was by tar
Che meet tuccesllful m:t coooemlive ~ we have bad.
EV'el'Y . . . cunrniltee IDeiJ)o
bee did . . job and cld ib Oil
time."
Half tbe proceed~
lumed .., ~ .......
half, " - expenaee
wed Ho Ule Kiappa
~ fial.

\ftre I'&'

1be odie~'
al $63.84
Pi Scbo&-

lia SullivaP, Loulsvile; J&lr..

1\YD Alexwder,

a.r-

~;

bar1a Cec:i, ~David Cecl, ~;

J)oo l
Rd)ert PuAl:dn~; Jo ~.
Paducab; '1blmas ~. C>lwm-

Bid Gil,

meo.

......

Slureil:

boro; I8Dcl Jullia. SIOOel" WCJI'Cb.
I

~.

Mlill8 EaiBle lll8lid ooe owe
eddal8bip will be ew• "ded lollowinr lbe aril hontn WOtkl!lllllp

6r

Thoae high acbooi tlladents receivq ewwds we:
CoarUyn ~ <ladiz;

KenrJy LJOO, M~; ~
pbeir Reord, ~; Sbe-

._acbod. ...........

Tbe oaoiidatlee Wlill be pre.
seUed ..... oawwda wbeo tbey
errdi. ell Mlnay Stale i D
~.

Legi~n

of Merit Medal
Awarded to Col. Dubia
IL Col. <lrilliao F. IAtia
has been awarded 111 Legjm «
Ma-.it lll8ial by the us ~ for
me.ritcriou9 serv.ire at MUITilY
Sllalbe.
Tbe Legicn al Mri is one
al lilhe highest awM:Is be!iuwed
upon 180 PtivDJal by the .DepartnleU: al the Amry.
He receilved the award fw hls
~ peri«mauce al dul;y
while servirc e& aseistJanlt prolessa:>r al milDlrtY science ~me~
chief MS I irSnUcr bere.

U .·Ool nooa served as •
vi9er .to llhe Penbing RiBee. a
mililtlary fl•albeulity, alld die

COIGRATULA110HS
To Graduating Seniors
TO THE UNDERGRATES: Have a nice vacation, •nd a safe onel Geno's will have two

ccm.

convenient locations this fall with which to

,..----~--~--~;--.-...,

serve you. See you in September! Remember,

''MDary Ball'' ~

millieee.

we're only No. 2; so we try harder.

LET US
DO YOUR PIURTIIG

~

al~ar~. ethe

c:bapiJer l8dYi9er.

arbn al $500 ~ ~ ~
ed .in 1964. It is given annually
.In a prolea.oc beMl in hi@beet
n!OII'd by aUnni dldelb and
hlal.ilY members.

Lt.-Ool. Dubia, a 24-)"e81' Anny
left SMurda:f for Viet
Nam wbere lbe will fillli'Ve t88 a
~~rib llbe
Firat Ajr oal'YIIli'Y Divislm.

Rut

Mr. JdD

'lbe"~~··

award wbich oarries at bQnor..

x..as. year Dr. Max Ollroal
reoeiwd lbe 8\Wil'd. Dr. Oannan,
ctaaimtai d h nuberualice . .
part:rnent, has been OD the M.SU
8llaff Bince 1928.

• CHAPTER HEWS LETTERS
Col. C. F. Dubia

HUNT'S
of Mayfield
bas

MOVED
to a
HEW LOCATIOR
with Plenty ol Room and Free Parking
Still the Largest Line ol Athletic
and Sporting Goods in Western Kentucky.
See Us At Our Hew Location
525 s. 6th St.
(Half-block past Libr~ry toward Courthouse on Murray Highw•y)

• POLITICAL· CAMPAIGH
MATERIALS
• DAHCE cS BAHQUET
IRVITATIORS
• PROGRAMS cS POSTERS

MAYFIELD
PRINTING CO.
Phone 247-5814
122 N. -;r*a ST.

MAYFIELD, KY.

Store Your Clothes
With Coalideace
Box Storage

$2.9$ per hox

-

plus
Clecming cl Preaiag

ORE HOUR MABTIHIZIIIi
117 South 4th

E.st Side of Square

TALKING GREEK • •• •• D.-we Br•dley (left) •ncl George Sh•fh
have bMn elected to he•d the Interfraternity Council few the com•
Inti year. Br•dley will Hrve •• president, •nd Shaft. will be the
ludlcl•l vlc•president.

In Spirited Contest
Bradley Is Elected'
New I FC President
Dave Bnldley, Marion, WW1
elected Plesidln d. h 1Dtlerlratemit7 Could 'Ibunday jo
e biehlY co~ eled.ion..
George 9Jalto, Nepune, N. Y.,
reoeMd the second bidlest
Dlmlber of votes in the electloo;
lhB gave biin tile DeW office of
judicial ~.

'l1hilll ill tibe first time aD lFC
presidenll! bas been ~. Pre~
1he }JI09kioo nilated
among dJe lrat.emilbies on an aomllll basis.
The eleotlian was c.onducCJed in
.aoccrdanoe wi4h the DeW COl).·
atiWtioo I'ElCedly adopted by tbe
IFC. It aal:ls for e two-thirds majlrily vole by the~
to elect a preDdel~.
B.Nldley, a junbo his1t.ooy major, Is a member d. Lambda
Obi Alpha. He euooeeds :Mac

Arners<m, Trenton, Tenn., es

pres~.

Sbafto, a senior busines&-ed·

ucatioo ~. Is a member of
Sigma Chi.
A member of b! IFC !Ol' more

than a year, Bradley was one ol
seven fRWemit.y men to etiADf
tbe re6nal IFC meeting iio At·
1Mt:a lest ~.
"We ere 'llllique • far as our
problems go, but it each problem is ~ sepantely I believe
lllbat some otihelr scbod bas prot>..
,~ bad !this problem ard migbC)
knoW Ube sol\U>n,'' said Br.D
ley.
He .abo \Willis to furm a oew
IFC office of executive ~
to serve as his "right baod man."
Bndey also plans 4D fum a
oew IFC social <XllllllliUlee.
" I feei that my job, end that
of the IFC, is to atltlain belt.eaGreek .relallioo9 and I am sebt.kJg
tlbat as m y goal," Bradley saki.

Fall 'Rush Sign-Up'
Of Upperclassmen
Will Close Today
Upperdass giNs wbo wisb lD
~

.in bmal I"UUIh

the sda1: aororti:8
nut~

tor

BeJIG
~~

r('

''

"'• t

't"" \

.)!_(',

tit fall

tmay.

To be eligible, an ~
man m.Et baY.e 1a 2.3 CUllULaitive
'PQintlsav~. and a 2.3 previou9
ee.mester

~.

PlariJe\\enic bas llldopteD a new
of rush I« dle au¥iee
whi::b will . , irlQ) effect this
fall Under the ''eari&' t'UI!b'' 8)'5o~
aledt •
wWl to ptii'Cicipate in the ~ Nib prop-em will r«um to aampus ap.
f(ISIIem

can.

proximately ooe week before

~

tJeei,Ds.

Bkls wiH be eockended end
p}edging stlarCJed ~before the
~
for o.la9ses bas
~begun.

In m:ler for an uppero1aa.
~is!Jer'ed for .rusb,
she must sign up now.

men to be

During Cbe !Wnlllel" each coed
who bas signed up will l!eeeive
ltdber ~ coooemlog
lbe scfJecklle ~ activities end
~ ~ the rush program as
sef; ,upby~.

Coeds WIOO do !I'd have tbed.r
g1r1adies oow, but expect 100 have
Ulem at ilibe cornplctlan of this
~. may Sign ~. (Gredee
~ aU l'lliSbee8 will be cbecked
this swnmer.>
A coed me, en flbligMe herself to return early in the fall

ami partjcipate in .tbe fu'rnal
rusb program by signing up, es
she may cancel 'her registratioo
anytime beforo Aug. 15.

Awards?
• Wide range of
Trophies and
Plaques in stock

tucked-front florals, fresh
as spring and permanently pressed!

• Customized
Trophies to
Meet Your
Special Need•

8.99

e Athletic
EquipnMnt

Presto, our cr&p 'polyester-ond-eotton sbtrtdress'clcmics launder In your machine,

Lookofsky Sporting Goods
126 S. Sixth St

iron thent~elva in your dryerf Full and A-line akirts, sins for mines and (uniors
-aU set for a car•fr.. springI
A. For aJu.., 8-18: A·Dne step-in, blue, plnk, green.
I. for ..tuu, 8-18: fuU:.sldrt atep-.ln, blue, pink, .ar:re..

C. For Jvnion, 7·15a A-line zip-back, blue, pink. ..aile.

Mayfield, Ky.

UNDSEY'S JEWBERS IS OUR MURRAY
REPRESENTAnVE FOR TROPHIES

OUR ADS OFI'£11 YOU EXCELLERT VALUES

-.._

P•ge11
CAMPUS DAZE:

Social Spotlight Dims as Study Lamps Come On
. ..

By P~ Dwyer
'lbings enm't 80ICIHiy ecdve

David Blakey, Robert Blakey,

James

tit~.

ct

lbe a:CiYay 00 oampus wll be lDeiDt eativliY from
:MQflt

1boee irutioated were:

here U1 oot:.
A.Mt the <dy tbin8r to look

bw.ard (?) Co em &a&...unleat
d. course you decide ~ oao
rtJakie 8 day ollf and allak up the
ftl)'\9 18lUIIJd 1be Jialre. Hmmrn...
ASA Parwnt 8.tnquet
Alllba SiOna ~. a social

scrority "'ill have its annual
Parent's BaoquP.t at 6 p.m. Suo~ 1llt dle Wocdneo u lbe

.ROOert.s, Gilbert SWoboda, MJ.
cbaet Sbeeban, and Lowea! Tison.

em ~ UJe

pa:~

ents of dJe. members.
Peggy ~. praled:, will
be 'the~.
AOPi lciHis
Bel'yl Davis, I..oo..isviJe,

named "Ideal

P~"

was

d. Cbe

spriag pledge dass d. Alpba
Omicrm Pi by the ooDogiate

~-

Samra Wal\aoe, BopknsvWe,
was cln9en "Idea\ Collegiate" by

the ~olass.
Bollb a'Wial'd9 were ~
at ilhe atlDllal1 Senior SendOff d.
the SIX'Ol1ly ]at weebnd.
TKE Awards
Pbiip 9unn, Hai)tj, Mo.,

was

8el1ecled "Ideal Plel:lee" d. the
liP1Iog plledg!e class d. Tal Kap.
pa Epakn, e srlal fa:'IMleioily,
by Cbe active ~Joiln Bilicki, Al>anJ, N.Y., was
aeiected ISS tbe "Idl!.d Active"
b- die spring ~'I'orzy Sd1rnW., Mt. Vernon. N.
Y., receiYai l:db 1be "Top Tekle
Award" and the "Best Atb.
lebe'. illYII3Id.

at

'lbe

~of~~..,..

iD dJe rear
have

arrived!
'lbere oan be no more ~
off lhat stoJ.ying tdi ''dbaer
to time" - 'inalls begin Saitlrdlay, and l'lere's oo - q around
it!
If ltbis l:m been 8 bsd eerneslft", ~. am you've
been feeiirlg ~ blue ebcd •
~y. d:Jn't give ~ •

lqJe

just ya.
You oao possibl<y ssve a~

ct

~

d. the

rocms v.Uctl ~ be best if
you ae eaaiy dile..mt
1be next lllep is beiiC .,.
.......
qa.....-ed...t
lor~sludy.

Do you have pencils aDd ~
~ you're 81ludying math?
How 'boUb 18 ~ <tidlliloiJ.:
ary ftc- your F'n!rdl study? Or
a ~ Perioclc <bart for
c:h:uritby?

han:b'

Gdber ln~DII:IIh- ell lhe Plll"'l"
phemlia you'di need to tmS.Y a
paa1liicutar ccuae. Don't have .to

a fmal. or cil leait push a
the fftlOO M abe rigbt

~ J'Olr ~ PIOem
by ~ ~ f!Nf!SY Cleo miDullee to find ,a s1.itte ll'UIIe or: tab

Besides dlat, you can b\ow a

mawal.
'lbe td I9ChOOuLe is out; so

wjb

fff>V

0'\l'e!"

9ide.

~

Ud )'OO'·re pretJty 8Uire ui
by .rea1!(y lousing up .a &lad; $0
IJhese "fiDals stud"J hiiU" ere
aPp'LiiOable to Ole stur.tent wilD
W\aOt:s 1o kieep the &blp l!beacb'.

as wei!.

II you have die derire, 4heo
the next problem is fir.d~
"the place."
Hopelnly &"U've 8P'ri emu&tl
time dlis )'!!B' trying Co 8hdy tbat
you realize wbat ~ is rrlOft
condUcive tD study for: you.
SeCI d:Jat ~ p!aae aalle,

tuagtt mak1e )"'Ord
IOOll1l

rigk no ttwe '9W'irC ct CbiQgB
ooce you are dlere..
If you .mn·~ lalOW 'Wbere Co gb
..,..,, mayl~onecj

KaPINI Gamma lnltfetM
1Wippa Gamma, a looal eocial

the ~ in lbe Lowry Lill'wy
Annex. They .-e quiet land canfunllable. 'lbeiy lllrle !d crowded,

'I'bere are

~

stuQy

scbedule.

You knJw where yow- weak

poirm ere and wbft dle 1"0Qiit).
eat &1als 'MD be (llveb. Aib:laD!
~ lime willeiy - ULie it v.bere
it wit !reap dle bell. reaJb.
Dm't plan )Wl" echedelle 110

Chat you're 4illudyil:c six boant
~ You,. niM!II' ~ ~ 8lld
you kmw ·It: 80 wby flt1(J you
are pLara*C to?
Aftler 8ll mur 01: 80 ol 0001
oedn!led elbt. ~ ~
a 10-mirube b:eak. Get a Coke,
balk w a~. oo eon~
tn re9t )Wl" mind and )'OW" eyqa
for a fi!1W mb.Jbea. Theo ~
back m \WJl'k cain
Don't

lkreet. ..men mailing

out

your ~. Co Delude eieep
aM metals.
You'D be betber ~ by PC
to bed by mDiigbt IIDi ~
~ alxU 7 ln beeiD ~
again
jW try to up
'all1 nil!lht - .-1 tlben speod a'll

u.m •

your ~ lihJd(y Inn Cryirlg Co ~ ywndf awalae.
I...ialiewi9a, if you u:aaii:ia.D good
eaiiJing babb ~ . . . ~·}1
feel more alert.
Y ou blwe an idea Vo'bat you
tlxdt ~ - )'OU IIDew j: belu-e.

WOMEN'S EDITOR ••• DeWey
Mathis, Bardwell, has been ep.
pointed women's editor of The
N.ws for next year. Mlu
Mathis Is a sophomw. malori"in communicatioN. •
ls a
member of Alpha Omicron PI
social sorority.

Fall Project Needs
More 'Big Sisters'
'lbe Women's SluderE Gowm-

~

AslodallkD oeedi!t Din
"big sist«s'' fer its "Big Si*rlJWe ~· pro)ectl De'1t !all

1be :p roject pairs aledl wilb
fre6hmen 'WOOleD Co
help them with tbe tmDsition
from home to college life. 'lbel'e
Im!labd coed8 l!illldd emmob SaoQy
fD WOld!

b:<mfnc

Cl.m•r._

FLOWERS •••
Call

AD Chat's le4 it to ~ t. aod
m ooe oan belp )'W lla'e.

For Cosmetics

do nothing but study there
dAnllg liNs cunq WIOOlc. H yoo

• Jhe Woodmeo d. Hie WOI'Id
Hall.
1be Mtagic Touch d. Paris.
Tem., playEd for dle dance.

a

sdJedule lin iCOilneide w.ilth yoor

am

1eam m ~Chat~ with
gtgjy, jW wJI• be ebJe to £ft

fratemit';, ioitiat«ll4 pledge SUn:ly .at lthe Frist Cbri.sl.llan Ctmdl

'l'riA>Y·

Su2lame Jooee. OwEuiixxo, to
Diet ~. nr.•e iiCuwo,
Edw.,..Tiu......,_
Barbara
Edwwde
(Aipba
Ornicroo PU, Barlow, Co Elidie
'Ibroglrmrtora, Kevil.

Study Nowl Days of Judg~ent Near

tbe~ damce ~

The~~~

John

E.....ments
Jone. · Payne

'FINAL' WORDS ARE CLEAR:

By Peggy Dwyer

The uaticDal 1101 IOOif ar.vards
for' the ye;r wm be paated
... Ibis Rmle. in .addilbJ Co .re

-

Thomas JW.·

Pbillip Mab.1er.
ilavid M.am, Palrick _....
ban. w~ ~. Harold

Worid IJat.l.

~

~.

rlnitoo. Dale Burne, Rick James,

&..mWa Chi lnltla._
Lambda Chi Alpba, a eoc:i:al
fraternity, initiated eeveo pledges into the chapter ~ 6.
'lboee "mtiated were Doa Buf.
~ Allen Qardoer, Gar-y
Gmoe, ·rem M.cdarch. 'Malt6'
Pinkham, Mid ltobetts, end

FREE DEMOIISTRATIOII

Shirley
Florist
753-3251
500 N. 4th St.

107 NORTH 4th

WE WilE ROWRS

siWt' ~

TAKE TO THE

TOTAL LOOK
IN

CONNIE
TINTABLES!

$3.99

Pick 1 shade, any shade from up-beat to slow tempo, from a pure pastel to a bold brilfiantl CONNIE tintables can be done up In
666 lhldes to match _your costume, to make it the total look so Important for Spring. Choose your favorite heel height and style,

-joinlhoswlngtocolorSusAS SEEN IN MADEMOISEU£

M:NiE" LJITLETON'S
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Ag Professor Honored

As 'Teacher of Month'
Arlie Sex*.

Mr.

~

~.

has beeo &elected
'''lbdler d. ..., ~·· f«
Ap;l in the fhll P89e rl this
year's <XldJeet 1Sp00801-ed by
l..almda Chi Alipba, a 8)C)al fr&:

rl Keorudty, where be ~
ed I:Ws BS and MS deo'eee, Mr.
Scdi is a member ~ol Alpha

temitu.
Mr. ScUt has been a rnem.
bel' d tthe ;agri~ department since 1949. He has been
faculty adviser to the Agrlcul.tura Ciub .sinoe 1951 and tn Alpha Gamma Rho, ..a alOiai. ,...
b!mll!y, aioce il9 bmalim •
~MSU.

A g,mduabe
' LIGHTS' STAF F • •••• TheM students have
been N med to tt.e 1968 " Campus Llghta" staff.
They are (left to right) Gary Moore, writ.r;

Gary Bell, writer; J oe Grant, director; Byron
Toney, assistant di rector; Catt.y Dowdy, writer ;

and Claude Collar, writer. The nomlnaHng com•
mlttee conalsted of last year's staff and PNSI·
dents of Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha.
Prof. Richard Farrell, faculty advl...,, made the
final selections.

Three Agriculture
Scholarships Given
At Annual Banquet

Art Division Sets Dates
Of Summer Workshops

'I'hree scbolarsbip winners were
MDOI.WlCed at the annual agri-

school arts holxn W(ftshops will

culture 6Prin·g banquet.

1be wimer6 <are David S. Har·
rison, Farmington High School;
Roger D. McGrew, Livingston
Central High School; and Larry
Yents, Mublenbecg Central Higb

School.
Davidson received .an agricul·
ture de~ scholarship; Mo.
Grew, an alunni. scholanlbip,
and Yonts, a President's scholarship. All three plan to major
in egriculture while attending
MSU.
'Ibe seniors were p~ntro
tbei.r awards by Mr. E. B. How.
ton agticulture deparOnent bead.
'!be guest speaker at the banquet WI8S Mr. Wendall P. Butler,
bead of the state DeparQneot of
Agriculture. His talk wes oo the
functions d. the agricuLture department at the state level.

Alpha Beta Alpha Honors
Ann Page as 'Ideal Pledge'
Ann P.age, LJMville, bas been
named
llie
spring -eemester
"ideal pledge" of A:lpba BetAl
A!pha, 9 professional Jitx1ary.
science fraternity.

The spring pledge class's project WI3S a bake safe May 8. Proceeds from dle sale will be used
for the fraternity's senioc tea
following the ba<Xlalaurate service
Sunday.

The

seventh

annual

be conducted JW1e
July 10-21.

19·30

high-

and

'file workshop& are designed
for those students who wish to
develop their ability aa creative
artists. Instruction is planned to
give students conceptrated experience in one or more media
with emphasis on both In·
dividual expression and techn-

m IDe

Vers Club Selects
Young as President
Charie9 R. Y~. Dukedom,
Tenn., ·bas been e.Led:ed pre»-:
dert « ilbe VeJ:s Club for 1967·
68.

Olber

new

Eimel' Hall, ~ Vt.,

vic»presnest; Rupert: Ferger-

pllca.nts selected for participation
.in the workshops. Room and

board for students living on
campus is $35 for the two-week
session. Applic.at.ioos .should be
submitted on cr before May 26.

Further inf'ormation may be
obtaJned from Mr. Richard
Jacksoo, director, High School
Honor& Art Warksbopa, Murl"a:f
state University, Box 1104 Col·
lege Station.

son, Madisonville, secretary;
Harold ~. Syracuse, N.Y.,
treaM.rec.

Berna:rd

A. Cox,

Service Fraternity
Adds Six Members
Alpha Phi Omega, a service
irritiated
members May 13.
fratemity,

six

new

The new members a~:
Rdbert Cole. Sturgis; Steve
Divine, Oentral C&y; Ji'nmk h
biaoo, Kingston, N. Y.; Joe Kerr,
Rantoul, in.; Craig Roeder, Bremen, Ind.;
Ed 'Ihlmpkins,
Osbornv.We, N.J.; and Riclbard
Melliome, JeffErsorrWiile.
Melbome was named "Ideal
Plec:Jee" •for the ~.
Mr. Ricba.rd G. Layman, pby.
sical education department, will
serve as the t'Niemlty's new
adV!isec'.

COLLEGE BOYS
'Trade With Coafideace'

in

His name ha9 beeo added en
lhe pliaque in Cbe Lambda (])i
.1\]&ila fmtemiflY nxm ~
4be &~cU~y membel"s to
\\blm dli8 ew.ard lat been pr-e.;
sedled.

me

For Real
Values
Read Our Ads

LAUHDRY cS CLEARERS

Four l8l't tfacu1ltly member5 wW.
aibo:l Cbeo American Cmflsnan
Oounall woriahlp in Memphis

208 N. 4th St.

June 8-10.

Phone: 753-1613

The delegaCies liD llbe alllbeaiJt..
ern sectioo rl tbe ACC will meet
ard pal'tiicipate in ~blly plan.
md ~ in pOIJterly, f t fioi.<bls, ~ with oallJni
dyes, ad ~ial teoboiqoes in

"Satm Soft

CJea.wa~·

USE OUR CONVENIENT CLOTHES VAULT
TO STORE ALL OF YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

wea~

Faculty membes'8 atf8wling
will be Mrs. Emily Wolfson, MS
Cla.rla Eade. Ml'. Harry F'urclles,
a.ndi Mr. Fred Sbepbartl.

Complete Lcnmdry Service

TWO CAl EAT AS CHEAP AS ORE!

Buy a J-BOY and get one

FR.EE

CRICKATEER SPORTS COATS & SUITS

JANSEN SPORTS WEAR

~

IUIOOns.

SUPERIOR

Four Art Teachers
Will Attend Clinic

BOSTONIAN SHOES • HAGGAR SLACKS

ARROW SHIRTS • BASS SHOES

Symcuse,

N. Y., sergeallt-at·lal."m!!: Dick
Parker, M1. Vemoo, Dl., par·
~ian; and Barry Drew,
Bridgeport Oom.. cbapliailn.

Young iii a junior
pre-medicine.

Mr. Arlie Scott
Zeta, an 1u:Jiooo1 iY egricult.ural
&aibenDtiy lor- ~ iDifi.

off.ioen are:

ique.

Tuition grants are provided
by Murray St.ate for those ap-

Univendt.y

Every Monday Righi (5 p. •· 611 9 p. a)
at

All Formal Needs

Jerry's

Graham & Jackson

LOCATED ON S. 12th ST.

"-.

MURRAY

--

..
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WESTERN PLACES SECOND:

Murray Wins OVC Tennis Crown
M~ State's tlemis team
wm (be OVC b:rlnie danpiooship fast weekeld at A.u:!itm
~ay. The neaers coUedred "r1
pojnts .ID 011tdistance secom.
place Western, wbo l.inisbed wilb

22 poirlls.
Murr~ collected four singles
Utles am me doubles title in
their championship p)ay. Winner6
\\U'e Mark R.emkm at No. 2
singles, Andre Cote at Nd. 3
aiog)ee, lJariry Nliemeyer et No.
4 ~es. Mel BW 'J1runne1l at
No. 6 silngdes. Rlemidh Md Colle
teamed to wtiln the No. 2 dwb4es.
'l1hi8 il9 the 6eC'Cll'ld ~ in 8
row MWTay has woo the OVC
cbanl>ionS!ip t but ll:he tnt \JDder Coach Jesse Spencer.
''All of our finalist.s won their
matdle&," said Coach Spencer,
"WithQ: the wins we -.rould
have lost Hie dtmapionSlip. Jb

Vr'a&

a tremendous team e«crt oo

the 'OOys' part...
Io Ule No. l sqJe& Jim
NovMy beat J. T. Miler ~
Morehead in the !inlt round, &-1,
&-2. Jam PnMlM of Mdile
Tmneesee upset Nov£tsk7 io the
secood round. 4-6, 6-2, ~. Westem's Jackie Cooper went on to
win tile championliflip. 'l1li6 was
Cooper's sccood ~ as Ole No.
1 :medal.isl;.
Rcimclh booJtJ Aldlen Ol3lf11in of
Elastem. 9-7, 2-6. 64, at 4lhe No.
2 singles in ILoo first TOOnd. In
,bbe $eC0111d II'OlUld he downed Jim

Misner d. Ta:mesaeo Tech, & 2,
9-7. arid went co 4lo win the
champ~ by downq Tom
Magoar of Mdlle, 6-1, u, 6-3.
In the No. 3 singles Cote beat
Chris Sieving of Temessee Tech
in Ole &!it. l'OUDd, &0, &-2. In
1he seoonct room he beli; Jt.m
Luoas of Austin Peay, 7-5, 6-t.
Be went on to wiD tbe champi.cnibip by ~ Lirdy Riggim
(/. Ea9tem 4-6, &4, &-3.

NJiemey,er
lbwned
Cbudc
RIOberts of Tennessee Tecb, 6-0,
&-1, in ,the 1m rould d. t:h.e No.
4 sineles. In Ule second round
he deieaiiJed Tom Cooper d.
Western. ~. 7 6, 800 w.ri on to
take lint place by dovmiag Mice
Albano of ~. &-3, &-1.
In dle No. 6 6ing)ea Heary
B<algbnao. wbo was seeded secem· at No. 5. 'W8S ~ by
We!!U:m'e Beet« Cordero, &-7,
~. 6-1. Cordero, wborn Baugh~ bad beatm twice earC.ier in
the sea9l0, wert on m win tbe
~ionsbip.

In 'the No. 6 sin6es. 'l'na1oei
defeab!d SUwe Burley d. Fastem, 6-t, 8-6 in the fimt round.
He downed Rlaoctl SoUth of Teoo.

Tech, 6-2, ~. IOOd wm the
ohampiool!hip by oomi.ng from be1n the secorwi .a00 dlird
sets to down W«bnfs Bit\
Bevel11y, 4-6, 8-6, ~.

rum

In the

doubles

~

Ml.trNl:Y sute. only hoping to
Wo the >top four, captured
£ir'st in the javelin and 100-jUd
dam to take secon:l-p'.ace twnrs
Friday a'ld S3fur'da.)• in the OVC
track oharrc>ioBWpe c:t Ft.
campbell. The Raoers set two
school reocrdis .in :the process.
MI.Jn"'Y'S 1965 OVC javelin

champion !\lick s.~ reoaptu.red his We in 'the fieldevent Qivlisi,on Friday w:i.th a
toss o! 21)5. 4.
Racer spll'int Sbar Jim Freeman, hampes-edJ wl~:h a pulled
bmdon I9Ji 6€'.:100Jl, upsct Morebead's Thmmy Groy in dlC tOOyard diaslh llli1J(l mlGl lin 9.7.
T,im Sp3irks' 156-6 effort in llhe
discus set >a. new school. ma.t'k

in lth3lt avent. but was good
to only 10ive hlrn a
ba1bh p!JaCe finish as oornpeti·
t:ion w.as exeeptiona!d(y strong.
Don Sloolt. .a member -«. the
tmok 'OOalm for ~ a row weeks,
also set -a new sohoci
the triple j\1111) QS his E!f&rl d.
45-S % gave lbe Raocn 8 fow1b.
p1aoe fini6tl.

~

reooro m

F'our.h-p!aoe fns'T, ro: Mur·
roay COOle io .tlhe rm!e relay.
Mike Forbes m dle shot put. Ed
Hearne iD dJe 100.')Wd dash, end
Rick Oorril6 in the 880.
M~e other points oame oo
Paul Leahy's fifth .in the discus
and Ed Hearne is mil in the
220-~ dastl.
Fni team starwtings were:
W~ern Kentucky, 89: Murroy,
55; Eastern, 52: Fast Tennessee.
33; Middle 'l'eooe.Lssee, 29; Tenl'lEI9SIOO Tem, 12; Morehead, 9;
and Austiv Pea7, 5.

"1 \YeS wry, very pleased
wi.1h dlie periormalruce o! evecy·
one," said Coach Jack Ma.ns£i-eld. "When all lthe boys do
,thelJr :best, l3llldi especilaJD.y at such
an importlaJllt moot, I cooldn.'t
be baippier.••

"I l'OOeived superi> eli<rt

(ram

eveeyone," be .added "It was a
~

to finish the
when it bad
beeo just a mild aeasoo up to
tbe <XlOOnooe meet••

season,

way

~Y

(.;.' r:.:.~ • •'Ill

'ft,i,r;

u..s

(JI{ ~.

&-2 :-,.(\,

In the No. 3 <b.tiEs Niemeyer
and 8au(rtmao were beaten iD
the fnt round by Ebert and
Bev«,tr of Weltem, 10..8, 6-4.
The ~ fl Jeifries l8lld nava
ol Eastern wed; on io win lhe
~iooit11p.

ReZnich and Cde were ~
wimers jo the . . _ . ~
don. Reudctl 'NUl C:be No. 3
sirleles las'J year caod Cote tbe
No. 6 sqtee. Niemeyer
Reznidl woo the No. 2 dcdlaes
La9l. year.

am

F"oll1owq Ml.Jrmiy and We&
em In ~ Uunament l:ilmodings
were Eastern, 13 points; Mickl.e,
8; Tenn. Toob and Easb TenlleS-

eee,

4; AUSII:in

Pea.v,

3;

am

Morehead. wbo did mil score.

Girls' Cinder Team
'Unofficial' Victors
At SIU Track Meet

Thinclads Place Second
In OVC Championship
~

NovitSirl i8Dd A1 Herrera beall
Lym ..t MIBoer d. TEDl. Tech,
~. &-2. In lbe eeant I"CUld
Chey wc.-e deleated by Wt'.ftem's
Jack Coq:ler i8Dd Jim Mable,
6-4, 6-3. QJoper .m Maime
'MOOt on to wiD dle ~ionl;bip
l:J. dle No. 1 dotties.
In the No. 2 cbties Remich
1800 Cote downed Maywald Slid
Marshlall ol Austin Peay, &-2,
6-1, iln Ole first il'OOlld In the
9I:!IClOB:I roood d1ey ~
Cooper 800 Cordero ~ Western,
6-4, 6-2. ~ Wed: CO to wKl
the ~ionsbip by do\wUng

Mtli'TaY Sllare's girls' lrack
team unot:rrcially woo .ne mvioe
trock meat SailJrday at ScQb..
ern I.lli.no'is University.
The vidnry by the Flllies,
Mao defeated Southern lliioois,
Illinois SJare Uoivemty, aDd the
Univeniit::l d. Illinois, war; un.
offioal because there were oo
final team sbanlings.
The Fillies captured fOIU'
firsts: in the iong ~ as
Cheryl UnderwOod leaped 14-8;
iD tne ilOltba!l throw DiaiJe Lewis
hurled the baD a distance ol
144·7; am in tbe 440 am soo.·
yard rekl~ .
The ~ ~ team CXJQ.
stsood d. O!m. J:lu.nQ. Mid
Shu.mlaker, Miss Lewis, Mel Lee
Jemmison.
Mernbe:t:s of &ie 440 relay
lbeam wel'e Cheryl Undet"WWOd.,
Miss Dum, J.anet oaudle, anc1
SheiJa Hampton.
M~ also l'Eftived three
seco008: M6s Lewis Urew the
shot 31-6; Miss ~ Wla'l
timed • 13.3 in llbe 100-yard.
dash; and Miss Underwood was
clooked at 1:05-0 in Che 44(). yard
dMil.

Racer '9' Drops Doubleheader
To Eastern for Conference Title
~ Kamcky Univel'sity
made II twQ iD a row OWl" Mur·
ray as 1be M.al'oons tqJped dle
Racer basebaien in a <bJble.
header, &-3, and 6-0, Friday, 1n
oapt.ure the OVC t.We for (Jbe
sean! sbraWlt year. The-; Qe..
f~ li-e RQCEII's ~ ~
out of a..ee ~last ~ heft.
The Racers, wbo "WOO t.be
W~m DMsm' ol the COO·
furooce for Idle fifth ~ time
tbi8 year, ~ were suf.

f.ering fnlm inactiv.lty.
'Ibely bad pliayOO IdlY one
game in Che last ttree wee1aso
were not as sharp as usual. acoordiog to ~ of the g!SI'Oe6.
Mumay ~ dle lead in

em

the fimt ~ when, 'i ll the q,
ball ol. the Cbird . . . . pldler
D~oe <"'-<JUt"iiet1x h~ a Ollieout ~ to WI. ce.dler em
SCD'ed on a l.ie&der's dloice.
Eastan. bowever'. tied Che
eotd in dleir ball d. d:le third.
Prioe, Cbe wiDaing b.der for
the Manlons, opened the frame
by walkling, wa9 sacdiced 1n
seoc:nd, and eoored oo a double
to left by Elscob!K-.
Earst.em Cook the Jead in (he
fourUl, ~1. btt llbe Racec-s ~
back .into tJbe Jead m dle fifth.
Oatcher Mike Ward led elf
with a- sklg!l.e and scored on
finti>a9eman
~bagger b)

Mike Kl&toer's
il1ight. center. One

~ seoondbai9eman Mike
Fitzenlld brouigitt 1irt the eeoon.d
run wXh a sacrifioe 1ily, ilni ~
Racers had a 3-2 lead.
'Ibe roof came tumbling OOw1l
jn 1Jbe bolltxlm of ilhe f.if.lh for
Gourieux em M\&'RY rowever.
AIIJJr llwo &dis, Easbem'e

out

F\1aolt Borg..a am Amie Nj'U.Ia:Assy
~ed. Jitmly Oain doubled,

·ani Lee Hucke!' and Rick Housemao singled to produce Cfne
runs. EISan tbeo led, S.2, and

'lbe Racers were limited to

four elrOee in dle secood ~
by Maroon pildas ffieD ~
lhaU and Amftwa. wbie Eaet,l
em pounded Cbree Murray
hnier'8 1m- nio& IWJ, iooluding
t.wo doubles
a June nn
The toner oame (jf the bat of
Hudce'l' m CtJe sectUl imiQg,
~ E9oobal:- bad <kJutll«i aod
eoored in dJe finlt kame.

am

The Eaelern bUneo ~

up die eame .aod ltihe ~m
ship ,in dJe sbath tno.illg, gettDg
dlree nJQ9 with Cihe IBp d. Clbree
walks aJd a wild p.Ltdl by Murray pilx:benJ Don Lee - '
Romey ITyor.
Jeq Bumett, Bill Sdanlm,

Tommy ~ and Millie .J'cJoml
bad ~· br sllldes.
The ~~oa~es tiJus eave Olacb
J'otDly Reagan's Raoen 8

2Murray Golfers
Dominate Tourney
On Paducah Links
Terey oarisono deleabed l.aTy
Mullen, another Murray State
~ in a ~ plilwoff to win llbe chaimpimab1p
liJ..igbt d. the Oelcs COiliJb:'y Club
Invi4at.DJal Golf TOUI'Ili8IJliD; to
Pac.Wah Sailurday.
oarison, Ohicago, sad!: a Short
birdie pUtt 00 tbe second hole
of the ~ to defeat Mullen,
Pa!b:lab, who parred dle bo!ie.
~ ~ eld 15IS :in tbe
cwrse d. 1be 36-lde meda. play

toonwnent.
Mike H~ amtber MSU
stuc)ed, from Murray, won fint,
fUgtV. horus.
Bod1 Carlson eoi MullEn wel'e
members ol Coach ''BlDty''
Hewitt's golf ·lh!laro wbid1 ~
CNrd in the ovc this year.

u.e •u.La'l"CCV'' U:.:ll! tM.IAI nM.~aer

no monl runs.

ne Managemenl and Stall
OF

TilE COLLEGE SHOP
Wim lo lhank aU lhe
Murray Stale Students
lor their patronage this year

1be RacEn ~y ~

lbe )avclin even es Cresho.en
Jom Hover '8011 Demts McLellaXI finisbed second Gni ~~
bebiod Spadalino's ~ per-

btnanoe.
Freemao. ~ to take a
double v:ict«y mme by wimiog
the 2»~ dash, p&aced second behind East Tenocasee's
&bert~.

M~'s only <iber fliCCOilld,.
p1aoe finiSh oame in lbhe ~
~ hurdles, md Doo
in dbe Joog jump.

sw

Bill •nd all the gang
•tthe

Big Apple
Cafe
want to take
this opportunity
toth•nk the
Murray State
students for
business during
this school yeu.

"Come .llgcrill
in Septemhr•

We Feature Sporlsweu
ol
AMPLE VARIETY
Famous Brands Such As
Mac GREGOR
H.I.S.
FARAH

COR,N-AUSTIN
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

»7

reooni, whle EaiJDem
linisbed rib a 19-10 marie.
ae&ID1'8

MURRAY, KY.
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Harrison's
Harrateen
FOOTBAU SQUAD SPORTS

-

NEW FACES, NEW LOOK

Spmg spms 00 Cbe ooota-ieve! came In a aoreedq
baM; OVEr cbe woob:od, widl 8
bectic wf!Ednle t:l ewota.
txlumarneds,
malldJJeS, e n d
llledls.
Here's a nllOJwn ol. libe Murmy ~teams 8lld dleir £ioisbes in
tlbe cootereooe: basebaG.I. - second <v.u1 West«n Divisioo,
track - aecond eo Weabem, - dlad, talllis - tnt.
Murmy teams l\U) 28 point& in
eprq ~ lowmd .the OVC
all~ limPlY. rmre ilhan any
other conference a:booll.
eiiCe

SPORTS EDITOR • •• Kerl Harrlaon, Benton, h.. been nemed
aports edJtor of The News for
::.J•er. He will begln his
yeer et the posiHon In
September.

4Basketball Stars
Sign Racer Grants,
Luther Announces
aiHtar bldHacbool end
juab- ~e bai!Jhtball playen have ~ been signed
by Coacil Oal IAltbet.
FCU"

Harold SirtiiUOIW, 8 6-0 guard
fm:n :KanJas City Junior Cotlege, wil perform in a Ri3ecr
\Dit'crm ~ seaaon. Simrnaos
averag.er.t 22 porlrU a eame Ibis
)'elll" . . . W88 named Co tbe al-

twtuerr.ut a.n.
Bob Cil'ax, a 6-Si,i eoroermsn,
will edB" ~ • e fresbman
oext &!IIi Ci6aix !bas been an out.:
sfiamding eerviloe p!;ayer lw the
laat two )'leaiW, ~ f<r
wrious Navy ~~&Car hlans.
Cifax ava-agecS over so poirQ
• eame &u1ng hill 8ei"'Y'ice oaee
~

career.

Another Olltrfandq fr<esl:mao
(J!IIdW\ale wiU be Mite SDeed.
a 6-5 ~ jaclc fr<m Qamegie
Higb ScOOal .In New York City.

1be ~ lresbrnallli ~

aieDed :is Bill Maocini, a 6-6
oaeer fc<m Croydon BaH

m

AaadMny
New Jersey.
Mancini W88 chca!o . . year Co
Cbe fint five ol. llbe ~
tlellm.

• • • rane eiso

1'he

6pl'.iog lxdbal

OOc* place Satul'day . . . . ~
p~ d:l. tbe weaoeoct ol. acdv&ie6
lor ethkltes, ~ IIRl, )'eli,
fMlD l!iplRs kiuaneticm direo-

Cxn.
Coad:l sm.~..,._, trun
the bib 'CI Sallurday's Jobr&~
squad batiJle, Dltilllled a new
apirit
ille tired h!lam wtDcb
blt 10 iili3IDe8 ooJy •
mordls

n-o

aco.

The lt 8am bb harder, lbere
Co be more epirtt and
oompetJtm for SIJarllrC jotls, ard
the ~ is entireQr dit-

seems

((ll'lel'lt.

1be two 8q\Jids \Bt'ld Cbe
ba1mced line SatunJery ~ a
!dgbt DDt seen oo dle Murray
&ridiroo ., SliDe tme.
Some new .faces <&a Halae.
Joe Meade. Cal Miailory, K$
P~ "Doc" Sarden, Co name
a few), !have MJed lhe team
~

taoos

am

ewn more new

eo m

promise
a bellber
face-li(Q)g job,
Coach ~Sailed d1at be
WillS 8 bit •l' ;t (('Oil-ed wtlh Cbe
quaaCate*"" Even 80, fll'&t
~ !..any T'iYmao coo-

VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS ••••• The Telces eeptvrecl the Intramural volleyb•ll crown Jut wMk. 'nle teem consists of: (standIng_ left to right) Jim Vernon, Orrin M•lne, Mike Kownecki, Rick
McEntee; (kneeling) Stu Bergm•n, Glen Edw•rcla, Fre.. Pappalarcto, and Nick Spadafino.

IJI!CUd 10 Cimee 1n 22 llbrow8 em
g!aioed liS .)Wd9 in dle • .
~ field ~ Bud Quatk
lilt ll ol tbe 24 times be toot b)
the~ fer 99 yards.
At allY 11ate, don't be IIlii"•
JXi9ed if )Ur eye~:row& me
rtalsed eft« 'MWTay's first game
Sqlt. 16.
You wii, itdeOO, have (0 have
a 8001 eoard to see
is plaj-·
ing. Tbe Clelam ilt 4:bal: diUec't'd,
peunn!ll-wiaB and ~

wm

W\ise.

• • •

I Wlil1 taicle dlia cwortunJLy Co
publklty llbaDit IDY' ('lepOdlers,
wb> ~ bdpedme f8!lk N
lbe &pJrtq news lmm CU" oampus dlis school year.
MOst ol dle track and cna~ evmiB. ad e1lo ibe
wuneo'e .illllramJml depeltnat_
were covered by Ken Hurlman.
Gary 'lbomas barJdkld tbe bUlk
ol llhe Clemia, lal! &nlf. .am
''lhlrt aubjec:lls.•• Fbi sn.m
covered men's Dnlrntnlis end
ap:ing goll.
Al8o tblrict Co Mr. Joe Tern

~ MSU'e flPII'I8 iotounatbl
' dinctu', floc- bi8 liDe NEB I es
am sbatislllcai ~.
Ordinadly I ~·t thank a
~y member', bWJ aiiDoe bla
pidure Wl88 lielil cd ol dle yearbook, I d do so!

All-Sports Banquet
Tonight Will Honor
Squads ancf Stars
~e AB-Spori8 Banquet
ril ~ ~toMur
~·· 011llleta•tiug ~ ol tbe
year' from variooJ CCliJlllU1ice.
tionl media mel fiii'CXt8 ~

mera.

The PacluC41h Sun-Democrat
WliiJl ek'e the .. Adblde Scbolar
AWfll.'(f' to an .aAiil!te in 1!flrl' epc:rt
wbo il outstandillg both Jn .._
sport em in tbe daaoc:m.
The M.yfleld Mea.neer wil
pceeerC & ~ to dle ' '()ut..
m.lditlg Fraimao P«formec''
for this year in 3IW EPd.
Hlri'e S1porting Go008 ol ~
lield wiU. present two Bill llllillll
Aw.-dl. Ooo will go Co tbe ootstlanding 4'ootba1l pla}w end one
to Chc sfmrblll IIJUICk pealocmes .
KFVS.TV Carpe Giral'deau, Mo..
w!li preslri &e " Atblete ol Cbe
Year" award to Murroy's out,.;
sllaDding peclomner ,jn any sport.

For All Your Summer Sports EqaipmeDI
Wilson Tennis Rackets
Fishing Rods and Reels
Wilson Baseball Equipment
All Fishing Reeds Ill Stock

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS OF TYPEWRITERS

Kirk A. Pool & Co.
115 5. 4th ST.

MURRAY

SUB ce'-terle.

National Ratings of 2d and 4th
Won by Rifle and Pistol Teams
ltlumicY Sball&'s rifle and plaid
teams placed eecond a:d tourtb.
respectiveiy, m tbe oatioo. accordiQg eo tbe lDei:C:'a;J te
Of6oial

BUUetm.

'l'be rifle te.n was criy five
poklbl bebkld 4be wD:Ie!', lhe
Uollted StJaiM NeYa\ ~.

Ooly ~b)~ . . .

MSU pmi 8IJl8d were tem.
lnm tile ·~ eervioe 8086etJitw
<~. DaYal, .m air fortle>.
Jeanie Sowell em sa.nn v..
Set\ pliaced tnt aJd .eccm. reepedivelrr,

~

piltd

cc.~

Wants to thank the MSU Sororities, Fraternities, end
other organizations, and partlculary the Individual students for their business during the past school year congratulations to the graduates, and good look in
ell your future endeavors.
WE SHAU LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING THE
REST OF YOU NEXT SEMESTER WITH THE FINEST
BAKING IN MURRAY.

Mr. Bob Swisher, Paducah
Celevlsiori
~.
will
SES"Ve 11119 llll8l!t« ol 000311 uiileiS,
.arw:J Mr. Breoch ~.
.fmnet bead basJretbaH coacb et
Indiana, wal be the ll"atured
speaker.

HEADQUARTERS
•
•
•
•

AWARDS, AWARDS, AWARDS ••••• The S.W.II slatwa, N.ncy
(left) and Jeamle (right), recelwed • f9tal of five awarda betw.en
them at the annual Rlfle-Piatol awarch benquet lest week In ....

Want to look good and be
comfortable at the same time?
There's an easy way to do just that. Wear Hush Puppies•
shoes. They'r:e designed for comfort with steel shanks
and soft·walklng crepe soles. And they're available In
both Breathln' Brushed Pigskin• and new glove-soft
leather. Shown Is Royal, In new smooth leather. Other
casual coordinated colors also. It's just one of the many

styles In the newest collection of Hush Pupples•shoes.
Prices start

Hush

$10.99

Pu~IIANioS

ADAMS
SBOESTOBE

D c:AIUAI.t

,... ,.

3 JUNIORS, 4 SOPHOMORES:

20 Cadets to Be Conmissioned
As Second Lieutenants in Army

7 Appointed to '68 Judicial Board
. . . .)uDiare 1111118 baN beat

Plelided

..-w

CIQ

faa:' ......

lllllllllb H.
tbe

n' z»I by
WCIOdl ..,

J.tl'1...

.JudlcW

.......,

Diad
JIS ,_., '!'IIIII ....,_ lbe
'lbe baianl namlbtn wwe
aaned fnm • lilt ~ 14 ....... .en.t•Mlmed• ......
Mila ntw.'CII • IDI$ilrC iD
U:au&Uii!ld to Dr. Woodl by llbe
nlllbenllltb ..t '**e. She II
SCudeat Qud.
'Jbe....,
the • IIISIIbs" ~ . . . . . . . . . ......
Club ... die Genom a..
b:Jerd .-e BNida Edw&da, Pacblllb, De)uiilid ~. 0 . . .
lllillllr • • •c•
._ ....
bGro, tal Jobo C. WoOdwaid
jar. Be Js • mel1'iJer ol Lambda
Dl, VitaJa, Va.
. ali ~ • .a.~ .......,_

jUan__,..,

=-

....... . . .

A.....,..,..adDIItilbm.

Jar. 1011 0.,.. II . . . . . . ~
Allila - - ~ •. eoeW
feature ..... , . ,... ..... tor

:·::..:~:,.
k
Daallll • • ......

. . . .,.

SAwr - - . JM........

......, L.

Incoming Freahmen
ToArrlveSept.lO;
Rqlstw on Sept. 12

..............

8eiDeiiMr wll . . . . Sellt 11, ~
c.'OI'dmc 1110 'Mr. Wllaft e.G.

reci~UW.

1Dcu. . . 6:..............
!We on ~ on Sept. 10 liD
order 1110 pn!IB'e lw en.......
Sept. 11 and ~Sept. 11,
Jlr.. a.. ....
All .,....
juaion
wll l"e&'iiW Sept. 13. 1be remailke Jui*n ... .AI . , . -.
IDOI'el , . . ........ Se¢ 14.

am ....

Gralblte ....... may reg.
iMler on~........_. day.

BecWI............

tnlllf

be

pldrai up ~ time .... Sept. 6.
Fall eemeeter daals will be-

liD .. Sepib.

15.

w.-.L••..
C*'IW ..... -

...a; n.a. .. WdiM.
r-. ·--·
~ . ,...
. .,.
...,
v. .....,..,....

. . .. . . . .

1

II'IDIIr

are:
AJbeD w. a.idef. Pecbllb,
......,.; ltaiNd J. s-t. , ..
...... • • '; HDiwanl Jl.

a••aa. um...,

Cllir.

Mo.,
~Cem ,.
- . . : Davlll s.
c.r, ln. . . . N. Y., lraalparllllltion CIJI1l8 . , - .mar •

.. --...................

R ....... <*Ia, mP 1 , . _

. . . . . . . . . . . .:a.Jala

L.W.VW,,......... .......

~~
......

....

..... -

rtia. lldlb';

lbe ROTC ...............,...
llere .a ceoeiNd IIi* prifttle
pjlaiW ~-

Mart J . Cl*lwood, PbiJiadelSlldey L. DuiM,
l.cJuliavlle, ~ polb rib
e Jall!aar; delal; Rk:Dant N.
Eveaa, Ft. Oalqi)eil, . . . . , .;
Adiu' w. FWdt.

Mo.,

au..-e.

w•._.,,

lAny D. F"aar, J:. Cealler,
ili-.llry; . . . _ R. Gclrdoo,

<Ji1Dn. Dl., ~; lbl8nl F .
lilriina, Gleeavile, .-.ieence:

Jon c. 1lapldia8. ~
~Domkl R. lbiacber, ~.
Mo., ~ corpa wMh
- .mar dMial; OMb w.

el'llllf . . . . .

fbn.
0Mr ead JlcJttldler CDq...,

Nuningllclg. Open Houle
Set for Sunuy Afternoon
'l'blnl will be - . . . . . . . ~
the ncea&b'-4JI)eDed Nunq Bide.
~ afterDocD fciRowtDI bal>
ea1aureate cereJD91!1M AI Yia.itxn 11'8 lmited ~ tGir tbe
modem hdldlnl. ....... is &be
oalY ODe Jn llbe .... de~
eDfireb' to our:aiug edueatka.

18th ANNIVERSARY SALE
3 BIG DAYS
THUSDAY.FRIDAY.SATURDAY
SPECIAL -SPECIAL-SPECIAL
Oa SPECIAL for these 3 days • • • GmABS, RDIOS, TAPE
RECORDERS, RECORD PLAtf:as, RECORDS, LP lLBUJIS, aau1
•uy olber ileiiiS.
Begisler lor Drawillg oa
Baiio-Piaoao
lnriD Tra•lislar Radio
Plus ••y Record Alh1111S
Each day Ill records wiD he givea away as door prizes

•rcuy

CHUCK'S MUSIC CE TER

